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Soh Born To Kennedys; 
He's Named For Daddy

RELUCTANT PACIFIST —  Police In New Haven, Conn., drag one of nine “ padf- 
i*t»” from a bua and into U.S. District Court where all nine were arraigned and held 
in Jail. The nine-were charged with violating Coast Guard security regulations at 
the launching of the nuclear submarine USS Ethan Allen in Groton. Conn.

(NEA TELEPHOTO)

Had 15 Cents, No Place To Turn. . . '

Mother Abandons Tots 
In Store's Toy Section

NEW YORK (U P D -’T left my 
le when 1 left my chiMrcn, but' 

|H I amnted to do waa run." 
Eileen Weits. 10. a joMeis sec- 
lery who hod been cut off from 
ty relief, tried Thuriday to ex- 

ilein to police why the almndoned 
^er two brown • eyed children, 
firhael, I,' and Maria. 4. in the 

flittering toy aectioQ .of. Giinhei*{ 
epartinent itora on Thankagiving 
■ive. ■ *
But whether the Uttle toti them- 

felves would undcratand appeared 
be another matter.'Even wKh 

Jhe diveriiont of 4M_ other chil- 
Iren at the city theltar, watching 
I big Macy‘a Thanksgiving pe- 
ede on TV and let* of turkey atj 
linner, they atHI aaked. "Where*! 
rtommy?”

Police refuted to let Mi** Weia* 
»e  her children after booking herj 
n abandonment charge*.

Police alao *aid that a man 
rho identified himaelf a* Salva- 
ore AdriMi, SI, a baker'* helper, 
f  Brooklyn, told them he we* the 
ether of the children and wanted 
n care from them.

While Michael took care of hi* 
ittia ai*tar at the children’ * *hel 
er. fightfdg b*Kk hi* leer* *e *he 
rould cry her own, Miaa Wei**

Body O f Boy 
Slain By Dad 
s Recovered
POPLARVILLK. Ml*#. (UPD— 

l^lbert Hall Sr., hi* face gaunt 
|il* hand* in hi* pocket*, tunwd 
ra a police officer and a*kad 
I'A rt you aura it'i him?”  The of- 
h cer  replied. ‘ I t 's  him ”

Eule**. Tex.. Police Chief W M. 
ixtaire led the SS-yeer-old form- 

mental patient away from the 
spot where hi* *en'* body was 
found under a pile of pine conci 
in a weedy, awampy area near 
here.

frw ho theaughowt Um  aearch
^remained cairn and aaemingly un- 
iifferted. bur*t into tear* and m - 
hi*ed to look at the body of hi* 

Fll-year-old mentally retarded ton 
^Albert Jr.

I  At the foot of the crude grave. 
TRan had placed a.piae twig, hent 
Itn the *hape of a croas. Only the 
!Hghl upper pert of the body wa. 
viaible. The boy wore a blue 
jacket.

The diacovery Thuraday ended 
three day* of searching end spec
ulation. Hall admitted killing his 
son last Friday after he brought 
him here from a Texes institu
tion for retarded children.

The father, who ha* been In 
.averal mental institution* during 
the past II years, ha* told three 

i different stories about the shoot 
i ln f—twice indicating it was de- 
lliberatc and once (^aiming it was 

an accident.
L*mar County Sheriff James 

Patterson began the final *earch 
the body about 7:31 a m.

nraday.
About II milt* out af here. Hall 

__detdy pointed to a dirt rend 
pading off the hlgdiway and toll 
Btterson, ''That ia the road *

•ar agnipmmM maana »atla- 
tery w e^ , eeme »ee ue, Pampa

Tmm, 411 L  C«nd#r. MO

teld autboritie* why she aband
oned them. Police located her at 
her flat in Brooklyn through an 
anonymous telephone caller.

*T had only IS cent* and no 
place to him ," she soblied. "I  did 
it because I was broke, 1 bed no 
food, no support.”

She said she spent the last IS 
cents on subway fart to go home 
after leaving the children.

” 1 hung on to the kids'to the 
last minute,”  Miss Weis* said. "I 
couldn't desert them just any

place. I took them to Gimbel’s 
and left them because they would 
be away from harm, from anyone 
who might hurt them.”

Store officials who found the 
children wandering wide - eyed 
around the toy counters turned 
them over to polk* who found a 

I note in Michael's pocket ad
dressed *'to whom it may con- 
cera.”

Her note said “ I love them 
dearly...PlaoM tse kind to them... 
Things ar* very black for me.

Mission To 'Save' Dollar 
In Europe Is In London

LONDON (UPI) — U.S. Treaa-iciala is to cut down U.S. cost# 
ury Secretary Robert Anderson overseas and keep Washington’ s 
and State Department Undersac-jgold reserve from slipping away, 
retary C. Douglas Dillon arrived i Informed sources said the 
here today on the last lap of] French refused to contribute to 
their thus-far fruitless mission to!the cost* of maintaining Ameri- 
Europe to ' sav# the dollar.”  lean troop* on French soil. Th*;

France and Germany have bothj French also turned down an ap- 
rejected U.S. pleas for greater fi
nancial support to NATO and 
help pay the costs to maintain 
American soldier* in Europe. And 
Britain is expected to do likewise.

Th* purpose of Anderson's mis
sion with other top American offi-

Population
Shift Will 
Aid Dems

POPE JOHN 
„.79 years old

Jf

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Demo 
crats may go into the INI bat
tle lor Congress with a decided 
edge — t h a n k *  to population 
change* and 
litical |immick 
mandering

The main required skill of the 
gam* ia an ability to carve 
state's congressional districts into 
shapes, however unlikely, 
signed to benefit the 
power.

The reward* for the winner*: WASHINGTON (UPI) — Scien- 
ar* considerable Th* penalty for'tisi* today studied mformation 
the loser frequently is politicai radioed from th* Tiro# II weath 
oblivion. satellite to determine what*

peal to take over a bigger share' 
of the burden of aid to underde-i 
veloped countries. I ̂

Anderson and Dillon arranged "  
to meet today with Chancellor of 
th* Exchequer Selwyn Lloyd at 
the treasury.

But there were indkations that J 
Britain would follow France and- 

|(krmany is rejecting U.S. pleas | 
for more financial support. Th*|

.British were expected to argue 
that this country has gone to th*i I limit of its capabilities in defense 

, contribution*.
{ Next to th* United Stales. Brit
ain claims to carry th* largest; 
per-head share in the Western al
liance. British officials also msin- . . . . . . .
tain they h .v . elreedy «tmided <UPI) -  Pop.
considereble aid t . u n d e r d e v e l - c ^ e h r a t a d  hi. 7*th 
oped nations. ' birthday today bnmming with ac-

_________________  jtivity and apparent good health
Ne special ceremonies were ar-

Pope John 
Celebrates 
Birthday

Mother And Boy
Are Doing Fine

By WARREN DUFFEE Aad HELEN THOMAS 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  The wife of President • elect 
John F. Kennedy gave birth today to a “ healthy, beautiful'* 
boy — their flrat born ton —  while he raced’back from Flor
ida in a drama - laden midnight flight.

The 6 - pound - 3 - ounce child, who will be named 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy Jr., waa delivered by Caesarean 
section at 12:22 a.m., E ^ ,  at Georgetown University Hon- 
giUl . ^ e  future first lady had not expected the child befom

I ‘The baby is fine . . , my wife is fine,'* a weary, but 
I proudly happy and smiling Kennedy said after hia dash to
I the hospital four hours later. | ’  ----------------

Kennedy, who had celebrated! hospital in 14 minute*, 
j Thanksgiving her* with his wife I T>m president .elect visited the 
I and Ihree-ycar-old daughter Care- drowsy Jacqueiina for eight er 
line, waa l),4M feet over th* cast | nine minutes, took a loving peek 

jeoest of Florida e« a qukk tura-^at his first son through a glass 
around flight hack to Washington'nuraary window and then jubilant- 

I when be got news of the birth |ly proclaimed (hat both were 
over Ih* plane's radio. “ fine.”

After th* plan* touched down The ll-yeer old Mrt. Kennedy
her* at 4:t2 a m. he sped te (he

i t  i t  i t

Dallas Baby
a timehofiored Po- 7"/ T Q C  O B o r n  At Time
k km>wa as g#r»y4 I L i  L y L l L L l  tho I n r  af hi* prajact* at the' .

.  I  .  !  mmm | moment ia coordinating the forth- I f  A H n A i l U r '
*  f  f  W  I  !«»ming acumenkal council of R e  \ /|  | \ w i U l v U f 5
C ^  ^ g i vnMft f* MtlsAlaA sarAJ At AM * - ^

X * find Flaws newspaper 
gave its

DALLAS. Tax. (UPI) — Geron 
Warraa Endsley, 24, today ha- 
com t th* father of a son at the

9: (■

DIFFERENT VIEWS —  Leaders of two different fac
tions in the New Orleans integration criaia express their 
views on the situation. Louisiana Gov. Jimmie H. Davis, 
left, told a meeting of the Louisiana Teachers Associa
tion at Baton Rouge that "recent developments should 
not be Interpreted in the light of prejudice or ill feeling 
between our two races." In New Orleans, Mayor Deles- 
aeps Morrison, right, appeared on a national television 
program and accused outside agitators of stirring u{> 
trouble in New Orleans. (NEIA TELEPHOTO)

New Orleans Awaits 
Court's School Ruling

It all comes about because af 
the constitutional requirement (or 
a national population count every 
10 years and, if warranted, a re 
distribution of congressional seats 
among the states.

Because of population changes 
in the lIM's, nine states will pkk  
up seats in the House of Repre
sentatives in the 1N2 election 
while II will lose strength

A UPI survey showed that the P**®tos

wrong with one of th# TV cam 
era* and whether it can be rem
edied.

The National Aeronautk* and 
Space Administration (NASA) re 
ported there had been ‘ ‘ some in
dication of improvement”  in th* 
quality of c lo ^  cover pictures 
being transmitted by th* wide- 
angle camera, which has failsd 
from th* start to provide dear

projects
I moment ia coordinating the fortb- 
! coming ecumenical council of 
I man Cathoik prelate* from
I around the world.

T)w Valkan City 
I''Osservator* Romano' 
bert wishes t .  the Pop. m en H J
editorial Thurwlay night, paying ^
tribute to hi* modesty and con-t“ ** .
fid«nc« . I m really flatttrM to nom<

II  ̂ .1. >^y 80fl for tht prtOMiofit-oltct,*'Tho newtpopor rocollod thoM . .__  a ^  »  , Eftdtity, on oluminum ororkcr,wonst Of tho Popt ftvorol yoort . .  .. . ^ Li. a. e Yet. tir III nome him
ago whmi he we. archb.dmp d  „  fazgom ld  Endsley, end cell

U W ..V u .Ih ''"  •hort."(I have had) the grace
good physical health, a 
good sense which allow* me t* 
see things rapidly and dearly, a 
disposition to love men which

Endsley end hi* wife, Paulin*. 
24, have a little girt Debbie 
Kennedy and his wife also have 
a daughter, Caroline, who will be 
2 on Sunday.

was dosenbad a* "resting com
fortably and in excellent condi
tion.”

Th* child will he kept in aa 
incubator for 24 te 44 hours as 
is customary with Caesarean da-
Itvcrie*.

The president-elect had left 
Washington at ' 1:24 p.m. EST, 
Thursday after apparently receiv
ing assurance* that his wife Jac
queline was well tftough for him 
to resume his poet-electioo vac*- 
tioo at Palm Beach, Fla.

But, 2K hours later, she was 
carried from her Georgetown 
home in a stretcher end rushed 
te th* hospital by ambulsnca.

A* Kennedy's piano approached 
for a landing at Palm Beech, he 
was notified by radio that an im
portant lelephM  call was await
ing him at th* airport. When 
he stepped from th* plane, he 
.rent to th* phone immediately 
n d  wa* told that hie wile was 
in th* hospital. He boarded an
other chartered plan* immediate
ly and winged back te Washing-

keef» me faithful to tl^ law o( 
the G o # ^  rasp^fu l of my own Kennedy baby, o. ! After' he arrived at th# Wash-
right and l^ t  of other*. prevenU husband had switched | a i r p o r t ,  a white sedan
me from doing harm to anyone eortier plaiined *P«I him—sometime* at M milea

an hour to th* hospital soma 
six miles away.

Hatless, and with ne lopcoet, he

NEW ORLEANS (U P D -A  d* 
fiant Louisiana Legislature and 
an uneasy New Orleans citicenry 
today waited impatiently for a 
thrae-judga federal panel to rule 
eti whether th* city’s puMk 
schoota could' return to racia< 
segregation.

The threa-judge court, which in 
cludeo Judges J. Skelly Wrignt, 
th* man, who ordered integra
tion, ha* been pondering th* case 
since Monday when the harried 
school board pleaded (or th* re
turn to segregation.

The board, caught in th* mid
dle of a state declaration of in
terposition and the adamant 
Judge Wright, wants to dc-inte- 
gratc until it is determined if tlv 
state or federal government will 
call tho shots regarding opcratkii 
of th* schooia.

Louisiana's segregat'ionist leg
islature has addressed out of of
fice (ha member* of th* school 
feaori and fired th* New OHean.s 
schoal superintendent. They re- 
mam in offke becant* of a fed
eral mjjuncTion baiting tbo iagis- 
latwrtl frois iaterfaring with mtt 
gratidp.

Four 4-y*ar-oM Nagra girls *n 
roUe#’ in t«ro previouely all-white 

isrhool* — William Frants and 
|HcQgprjB''iB —  avpaMtoly urilJ

return to empty classrooms Mon
day when school resumes after 
a week-long Thanksgiving and 
teacher convention holiday.

Only five white students ôut pi 
an enrollment of more than 1.000 
have bean attending th* two in
tegrated schooia. Irate parents 
who refuse to permit their chil
dren to go to school wHh Negroes 
ar* enrolling them in neighboring 
St. Bernard Pariah (county), 
which ia not affected by the fed
eral integration order.

Th* parent* of Ruby Nel! 
Bridges, the lone Negro girl at
tending the Frantx school, said; 
she did not havt a book at the 
Negro school she attended before 
transferring.

Her 24-ycar-old mother, who got 
only an eighth grade education, 
said Ruby will remain at Frantr 
"com e what may.”  She said, 
"colored achool* may be aeparatc 
but they ain't necasaerily equal.”

Ruby's father, Abon, 24, wa^ 
ifired from his tervka station job 
for tending )»is daughter to a 
"white achool ”  He was a cor 
poral in th* 4Sth Infantry * Divi
sion in Korea and won a Purple 
Heart when he was wounded 
"trying to tot* a wounded wlut*

DemocraU have an excellent | narrow-angle c a m e r a .
chaiKO of coming out ahead in ' '"••"''’bil*, continue* to teito 
the forthcoming redistricting be-1 picture* of weather
cause they control 12 of the 21 j !>••••''"* around th* world at the 
state* involved. The Repub^kan* I **®'P®'*"** drum-shaped satellite 
control four and control of nine! «'*■''*• •» ■" altitude
j ,  .of about 4N miles. Tiros II was

Most important, th* D e m o c r a t * | C * P «  f«n*v#ral. 
control California, which picks u p :^ * -- 'Wednesday, 
eight seats, and norida. whkhi 1"  •" ‘ ® '•'•'I »!*••»
gains four. They hope to reshape; malfunction in the 
as many at two thirds of Cali-1 ®''‘^*'*"*** ®*mera .̂ NASA n»ur#-

Lm ^  .*>. r”“ i ____'?r ” '*■ *’_____

and encourages me to do good to , ,  ^ n g ^ e r  Danny War-
everyone Endsley. if H was a boy.

This verbal self-portreit hat ^
been tlie guideline af th* P®P*’*'Endsley said. ''She will be real i *'*ccd quickly up th* steps le the 
reign. /  j flattered to know they were bom ' main entrance of the h o ^ u l  and

He was in excellent to«rit*|at the Mm* time I sure am. 1 plunged through a crowd *f re- 
Thursday when he addressed 14 gua,* we have quite a bit in com- porters, photogcaphers and well-
cardinals and I4.4M Roman ra-, men. Mr Kennedy and myself j wisher*, including nurse* and
ligkua in a mass audienca Jn his; Boy, I voted tor Kettnedy, I sure; nuns who run th* hospital,
capacity as bishop of R om e., |did. Isn't that something.”  | Mr* Kennedy's mother and

Earlier this week he received | Endsley was at his mother's j stepfaihef, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh D. 
West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandi hem* in Dallas asleep when in- Auchincloss of McLenn. Va.. were

Castro Foes 
Rock Havana 
With Bombs

tion.
Th* data from th* sarellh* ■* 

being analysed at ground stations 
near Belmar, N J „ and Oxnard. 
Calif., where picture! from Tiros 
II arc being received. A NASA 
spokesman said the study “ may 
make it possible”  te do some
thing about the maifunctioninc 

HAVANA (UPI)—Foes of Pro- camera.
mier Fidel (^stro who have ■ ■ -  - ■  -----
vowed they will not let him steep 
in peace set off II bombs around 
Havana Thursdaj^ night, the news
paper El Mundo reported today.

One person was reported in
jured by th* Uastf, whkh dam
aged a water main, a beauty par
lor and a servke station.

Earlier, Ih* army intelligence 
service (secret polke) bad an
nounced the arrest of 12 persons 
in western Cuba on charges of 
"counter - revolutionary activity.”

The aimouncament said intalli- 
gew e agents who made Ih* ar-iDumas, assistant rhief of polke, 
rests captured a quantity of!said today. "It was a beautiful 
small arms, a supply of Am erican | day and w* didn't hayt any ac- 

checkt and.cidanu nor did w* im a  
No details'ats.

hr* and Foreign Minister Maurkc pital hi* mother told him of the stare, we have It. Lewis Hdwo
Couva de Murvill*. I arrival of th* Kennedy haby. Ada.

Police Give 
Thanks For 
No Accidents

Pampa polk* axpresaed (heir 
oWti personal thanks today for one 
of the quietest Thanksgiving Days 
in many years.

"This was the quietest Thanks
giving I’ve seen m IT years,”  J O.

Congo Strongman Threatens Ouster 
Of Other 'Interferring' Diplomats
LEOPOLDVILLE, Th* Congo | the countriee concerned.

(UPI) — Strongman Cel. Joacph| He did not tingle out the sc-
Mobutu’ s btilitary regime threat 
ened today to foltow up ita euster

cuted diplomat* by name. But ob
servers said he obviously was re

of Ghana's diplomalk staff wMhjferring to th* represantetive* *i 
th* expulsion of other diptomats | Guinea and the United Areb Re- 
•ccused of interfering in th* in- pubik. They recalled he had

dollart as well at
various documents, 
teei* made public.

any hek- 

It was the type of day that

temal affairs of the Congo.
Th* warning that ‘ 'others”  will 

be expelled hi a "few days”  was 
snumM tvan while President Jo
seph Kasavubu waa on his way 
home from Now York after win
ning recognition for hi* delega
tion from th* U N. aaaembly.

Joseph Nussbaumor, comaais-

linkad the tiro embassies with 
that of Ghana in atmouncing the 
expulsion of th* Ghanaian diplo- 
matk staff laat Friday.

Nathaniel Welbeck, Ghana's spe
cial envoy, and hi* staff left otily 
after a bloody clash between U.N 
troop* guarding bit residence m d 
Congolese army forces Two Tu
nisian and six Congolese soldiers

Tunislaa U.N. soirfieri nor the 
Congolese troops were to Mam* 
"because they ar* soldiers" wh* 
carried out their orders.

Nuasbnumer took aa indirect 
swipe at Brig. Gen. Indaod 
Rikhye, senior U.N. military rep- 
rescoutive here. "Thoe* w ^  
command and sent th* soldiert 
ar* to blame.** be said. “ It was 
unfounded intarventien to send 344 
soldiert to peotect th* Ghana atn- 
bessy."

The dash wer»*ned already 
•trained ralatians between the 
United Nations and Mobulu. Con 
gales* troop* arrested detests otStoner for th* interior in the

Mobutu - appouued high cotnis-jwer* kiUed fat the hghting liato|Uaitod Nation atiliiary end civd 
•ion, told a press conference that day. | »a® parsonnal and cnnfiscniad ba-

every person ran be thankful for'the expulsions would he directed Nitesbaumer said th* clash tween 54 and 44 vehirlet. but all 
Moving ia fun wkli Bnse* A . and we'd like te have many more j at permnatiues and not at break- j "does not change otir relations ware raleesad lattr and the vehl- 
m. m  44M7, Adeullilw A ." 4 ^  • «  4pkm ati« r«l*tiau  witfclwitli Tuuaia.”  U* attid Mithor llMtelis rebUMd.
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German Troops 
On French Soil
Are Hand Picked

By TOM A. CULLEN 
New«f«p*r EnterpriM As*a.

France — (NEA) — Once more 
Gorman boots riii| on the cobble* 
stones of this tiny Mame villa|e 
(pop. 2,006) in France, scene of 
some of the bloodiest fighting in 
modem times.

About 1,200 West German para
troopers are training here. This 
results from an Adenauer Oe 
Gaulle deal throwing open a huge 
French army camp to German 
troops, who arc hard pressed for 
room to maneuver on their own 
■oil.

Another Ij250 German armored 
infantrymen are nearby at Sisson
nes.

Mourmelon had been invaded by 
Germany three times in 90 years. 
Its church steeple has been de
stroyed twice. The Germans set 
(ire to it in World War I, then 
whippeiT it off with shellfire some 
20 years later.

The (}erman troops, primarily 
officers and non-coms, here todpy 
generally are handpicked. Their be
havior is terribly correct. The 
new-styte German paratroopers eat 
pommes fritas with their steaks 
and they have nothing but praisi 
for F r e i^  girls ai»d French beer

"T  eras seven years old when 
Hitler died in his bunker," om  of 
the West German paratroopers told 
mo, after we had broken the ice 
by ' exchanging cigarettes. “ All I 
kaow about the Nazis is what my 

'parents have told me."

What do the villagers think about 
the Germans?

Initial resentment and bewilder- 
rnoiM have died down and Mour- 
maion is now prepared to be ci
vil, if not friendly, to its guests.

There have been awkward mo
ments. Some French wartime de
portees donned the striped uni
forms they wore in German con- 
eentration camps and demonstra 
led. And then there arc those like 
the patranne of the Hotel du Com
merce.

“ Ah, no, this is too much," the 
hefty, red-faced woman said ve- 
hemenRyr nVB Ba4ti aoM tMbie 
boches before, and it is not gay, 
you understand."

During the Armistice Day cere
monies in the village square, the 
German paratroopers were restne- 
tad to their quarters.

But the novelly of the Germans 
has worn off. Mourmelon now takes 
them in stride. Mourmelon is an 
aid army tramp. War is the only 
industry this village has ever 
known. Soldiers, both friendly and 
enemy, have wiped their b o ^  on 
her aince the Franco-Prussian War 
of 1070.

To distract the Orm an garrison 
fat off-duty hours, there arc bistros 
with names like Bi)ou. the Blue 
Pavillion and the Tango Bar, and 
a atora called The Chic Parisian.

There is the Tivoli Cinema where 
"The SS Knocks in the Night,”  
the film scheduled for the week 
the Gormtns arrived, was hastily 
replaced by a Laurel and Hardy 
comedy.

Business, after all, is business.

Expelled Catholic
Bishop In Miami

MIAMI (UPI) — Archbishop 
Francois Poirier, ranking Roman 
Catholic official of Haiti who was 
expellad, remained ins seclusioa 
today with Miami churchmen.

Poirier, SO-ycar-old French citi 
ten, arrivc|i et Miami Sunday* 
night with hit passport, a book, ti 
and the white robM of his office 
that ho wore.

He said police ef the govern 
meat of President Francois Du- 
valier anlered his office, whisked 
him to the airport and pul him 
aboard a plane after refusing his 
request for time to pack

The archbishop was expelled for! 
allegedly giving 17,000 to a Com 
munist student group plotting to| 
overthrow the Haitian govern
ment: He emphatically denitd giv
ing money to Communists.

"The whole thing is ■^absolutely 
false," he said through an interp
reter. "1 made no contributions 
(• any student movement.”

hutiw ient #er a ehffd? Eaey- 
tw ^ g f loatMkiente art poputar 
eHtii mrm fhe ywMgest ^Hdren 
mnf aeg aa aaoeffent way ta in- 
feg^Mg iM m  to the fun ef musie.;
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ties for farm turplusee are at the bursting point. coat
of owning theee vast crops and price supports la creeping 
upward. Newsetaart shows crop inventories, govemment'a
investment in them and in price support loans outstanding. 
Source; U.S. Department of Agriculture.

\T EASY CHRISTJlf̂
[ The Easy Way is ^
L A Y jW A Y

HOLDS ANY. -

raI ô Il C ^ ^ -

I For All The 
= Fun of Listening!
=  BULOVA SPRITE. New super minla- 
=  turn 6-translstor with BIO radio tldel- 
=  Ny. Comet In glR pack with leather 
E  carrying case and aarphona. $34.95*
1  $1 laya it away 'til ChiittmM!

Famous Bulova
jewelry styling'
BULOVA NOCTURNE. Clagant all- 
automatic push button dock-radio 
with "Tap 'n Nap" Alarm. Tap tha 
button — gently wakes you 7 min
utes later. $49.95
|1  lays n away 'til Christmas!

RULOVA EffTERTAINER. New slim 
taperod-design table radio. Superb 
jewelry styled wrap-around case. 
Super-powered. Extra-sensidve. 
$24.95
$1 lays n away 'til Christmas I

Hurry! Special One Full Year (^arantec against de
fective material and workmanship on any Bulova radio 
you buy before Decembar 31, 1960.

OPEN YOUR CHARUE ACCOUNT

QUALITT,
11? w.

Foster

'JEWELERS
MO 4-8S18 or 

MO 4-8814

Cost O f Living 
Report Due Today

WASHINGTON (U P l)-T h e got?- 
ernmem today issues its monthly 
report on the cost of living which 
has climbed in alt but one month 
this year.

The report will cover October 
prices of about 200 goods and 
sarvicas purchased by the aver 
age middie-income city family.

Compiled by the Labor Depart
ment, the consumer price index 
measures month-to-month charges 
in the cost of these items. The 
pay of thousands of industrial 
workers is tied to the report 
through cost-of-living salary rais*: 
provisions.

In September, the index hit a 
record of 120.8, meaning {wiceo 
averaged 20.8 per cent higher 
than in the 1947-49 base period.

Tha cost of living has moved 
up every month this year excep, 
August, whan it held steady.

I T S  T H E  LA W
i c  i f

der our law, we look on a men 
I at innocent until he ia found guilt) 
'under proper court procaadings.
: From this, k  follows that all of 
us have the right to be repreaes,- 
ad by a lawyer. Sines tha lawyni 
has a duty to represent you, much 
criticism of him is unjust.

it is one of our basic demolratic 
rights to ba considered innocent 
until legal evidence proves our 
guilt beyond a reasonable dMbt.

(This newsfeaturs, prepared 
by the State Bjir af Texas, is 
written la inform — not to ad
vise. Ns person should ever ap
ply ar intarprat any law with- 
aul dbe aid af aa attarney who 
ia fully advised caocerning the 
facts involvad, bacaasc a slight 
variance in facts may change 
tha applicatiaa af the law.)

Should a lawyer defend persons 
in cAirt if ha knows or thinks they 
have done the acts of which they 
arc accused? Yes, the worst crim
inal has a right to a fair trial. 
This he cannot have unless a law 
yer sees that he has a (air jury 
and that is hears only lawful evi- 
denca against him.

All who are charged with crime 
have a right to an attorney 
An attorney swears to sec vthat 
the accused gats each protective 
legal right to which ha is sntitied.

Dragonflias do not have slingcri 
and are perfectly harmlesa.

SANTTA CLAUS 
Each yaar tkauiands af cards 

and pnekagaa panr mta carteto 
tiny past sfficaa thraugheut tka 
country to be stampad wHli tkair 
spaeial cancsilalian.

Santa Claus, India aa, la per- 
kapa tks moat papular racipiant. 
Many cards aad lattara addraas- 
ad to “ Santa Claus, Santo Claus, 
Indiaaa,”  arrivs tksra, tse.

Rnad tka Naws Claairifiad Ads £

If you do not provide for the 
proper defense of ail who ara ac 
cused of crima, than tha innoctm, 
when falsely accused, have no ws) 
to prove their innocence. So, nc-

Sometimes the defense counat:l 
arousea public faaling by his siiv 
cera efforts to sea that hia cliaot 
has every proper legal aalaguard 
The public may misunderstand 
thesa Itgal moves. For the public 
they seim to ba an unethical at 
fort to defeat justice, by delay oi 
by taking advantaRa ot certain 
"technicalitias."

Attornays should tell people that

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
WMng

___ f r e e  ESTIMATES, Phoon MO 4-7310
BVlXr DfSUBED LIOKNU and BONDED
BU Btow, Owner m  L m n j. PaMpn

NEED MONEY? $3.99
LO.AXS ON: .\I TO - SIGNATURE - FURNITURE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE $3.00
128 E . Kint'Hfnill Ph. .MO I-6M56

2i4tNNIVERSlRr
YO U  BETTER H U R R Y!

Ju$t o f«w mort days Uft to tok# advontagt of Whit
tington's 2nd Annirtrsary SoU! Guorantt«d lowtst 
pricas onywhtrt.’

Open Till 7 p.m. Every night-Closed Thanksgiving
BUY WITH 

^ | M N O  MONEY
DOWN

NO .INTEREST OR 
CARRYIN G CH ARGES ON 

FURNITURE OR CARPET! 
FREE DELIVERY ANYW HERE! 

FIRST PAYMENT IN JANUARY!

Group of Lovely

LIVING R00M.SUITES
I Fall RevBrsibU Foam Rubb«r 
Cushions
Top Gradt Fobrict
Lifttim* Construction GuorontBO

Maple Bedroom Furniture
Big double drem r and mirror . . . .  57.00
Bookcaae Bed ...............................  89.00
Night Stands ............................... 11.00
Divided C h eat.............................. 89.00
Big 4 Drawer C heat................... . » 89.00
D ^  A Chair ..........................   87.00
Bunk Beds complete with Mat........... 88.00
Small Dreaaer A Mirror . ............. 84.00

This is an apen stack, salid maple awd can ke 
purekasad saparataly — Ckack tkase giuu'aataad 
law prices

Solid Fumed Oak 3 Pc Bedroom Suite
DoubU Dresser—4 Drawer Chest ^ . 
Bookcase Bed, Tilting Plate tp 
Gloss Mirror, Dust Proof 
Drawers ONLY

9 PIECE DINEHE
72" Formica Toble 
8 Decorotor Choirs 
Choice of Colors

Seely Mattress 
end Box Springs

QUOTED TICK. 10 YR. Gl'ARANTEE

Both $  
Pieces

BIG 9 PIECE

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

e  Sefa Makes A Bad 
e  Matcking Ckair 
e  2 Step Table 
e  CaHca Table 
e  2 Decaratar Lamps
e  2 Sefa Pillows

122

100% Virgin Wool

CARPET
SOLIDS OR TWEEDS

8Q. YD.

LOVELY

4 Pc. Sectional
Reversible Foam CiuhitMU. Gttod QuaHty 

Fabrics, Full Sise Inaerapring mattress

$■ 122

Guaranteed Ctmstmction

A, BRANDT

Make-A-Bed Big Rooms O f Furniture
BIG 7 PIECE

Full Size Inncrspring Mat- 

trees. Revtrsibla Faara 

Cushions. 'Guaraatoad Caa-

stnietion.

SOFA THAT MAKES BED 
FLATFORM ROCKER 
2 LAMFS 
2 STEF TABLES 
COFFEE TABLE 
BIG 5 FC. DINETTE 
2 FC. BEDROOM SUITE 
INNERSFRING MATTRESS 
CO IL SFRINGS 
2 VAN ITY LAMFS

BEDROOM
SUITE

NO
CARRYING

Huge Double Dresner 
Bookraee Bed ■

8 Vanity Lamps 
InnenipriBg 

Mattrew 
Con Springa

CHARGES
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE $■ 122

Plyhyde Recliners
King Size 
ALL
COLORS

While They Lost?

hrttisff Low Prices Just Don't Happen

r '^ T h e y  A r e  Made^'^FFRniTURE niRRI
105 SOUTH CUYLER MO 5-3121

$3.88
$7.99 I  
•99c % 
•50c

uO m

CIm

Cba

CKai

Ckai

CKa

IL

J

f  H
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Earth, Stars on<TMan (22) liTthe Beginning
ORIGIN OF THE SOIAR SYSTEfA

TWE a p  COLLISION IHBOEY

b f Don Oakley and John Lone

}I O

fh# Year,

RTMENT ‘S

Mn>K>eEN IN S f ^

AN UNIAAHNEDROCKFT 
ONTHEMOONMAY 

iTNciwOBWGASCiaPll^^ PW7VI5e TVC AI6WER

FORMINO GALMtES

'I0UN6 SAIAXY

aO GALAXY

22

$3.88
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$2.88 

.88c
| $ n . 8 8

$4.88
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Tb* story o f  tho origin o f Ufa sw l o f  bimi 
« t«atuaU r con M  to  one qoestkw : “ How did 
tb s  world Itself com e to  be?”

Tbe great IBth-oeiitiiry nreneh astronofoer 
LapUee theorised that tbs planets were thrown 
o ff by a rapidly rotating aan. Bat m atbenaties 
Itas shown this to be impossible. Laplace’s older 
coBBtryman, tbs naturalist Count Bufton, 
tboogfat a cornet nmy hare passed d o ss  to  the 
non. drawing oot material that form ed the 
planets.

In the aoth-eeBtory, the American geologirt 
Thom as Chamberlain snbstitated a passing star 
fo r  tbs eom st He believed that the planeU 
Began as bits o f nutter caHsd “ planatoiimals.’*

H is planets fonned  cold , later beattag op  
tbrough pressure and radioactivity.

M odem  thinU ng has kept the idea o f cold  
planetesimals but rejected the theory o f  a col* 
Hsioa or near collision with another Mar. T he 
planets contain different proportions o f the 
elements than the sun and therefore could not 
have been form ed from  matter to m  out o f B.

Most scientists today agree that both sun and 
planris condensed at the same time from  a 
cloud o f hydrogen and other particles. Tbe way 
it h appen ^  has to do with the behavior o f  
ionhmd (electrified) gases and magnetic fields. 
Not a few  astronomers believe that most stars 
similar to our sun have a fam ily o# planets. 
And tba d u n ce s  are that many o f these planets

are in the right posit 
life  to

tion with respect to  their 
•una to allow life  to  gain a foothold.

Tbe moon may hold clues to  how our solsr 
system began, b ^ u a e  that body la relatively 
unchanged since its creation. A  aeriea 
“ Ranger”  rockets ia planned to  be aent to tho 
pioon in 1901. Some of the rockets will make 
seismic recordings to determine its structure.

On s vsster sctle , the wsy in which the solar 
system form ed ia illustrated by the way galaxies 
evolve. Galaxies, like our Milky Way. are great 
collections o f stars (some 26o  toUion in tbe 
Milky W sy). There are literally millions o f

Klsxies within range o f our telescopes, in dlf.
rent stages o f development— perhaps, also, 

with atars harboring life  in different form s.
NEXT: Sons and UBiversea

Telewision Programs
IC h a n B el'd KGNC-TV, FRIDAY

t:M Coat. Claairsoai 11:M WcMon BrIaSt T:W TeSsr ll:H  rana Show
t;M DouCta-lU-in 1:M Jan Murray

t:M Play Tour HubsS 1;M LoratU T'»<n* 
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Turnn
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Jameson S'*-
Are Pending Dies At Austin

HIGHLAND GENERAL ................
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
AdmiMiOM

Sue Ann PstCon, Psnhandle . . . .  
Mrs. Johnnie McWillisms, White 

Deer
Joyce Brown. M4 S. Fsulkner 
Mri. Effie Musick, IIM Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Alice Isbell, 733 E. Kings- 

mill
Mri. Berthe White, McLeen 
Doyle Wayne Bowers, Pampa 
Judy Ablet, Borger 
Chariei Pent, S38 Powell 
MiM Edna Sackett, Pampa 
Henry Spencer, 1017 E. Denver 
M im Dorothy Yearwood. UO Gor

don
A. R. Bouriand, lOIS Fisher 
Mary Ann Camp, Borger

Diimiaaaix
Mrt. Laura Pendergratt, ISIS 

Ripley
Mrt. Lillian MeWright, ISM Wi|. 

litton
Mrt. Patricia Petty. Clarendon 
Mrt. Jean Bentley, Shamrock 
W. D. Varnon, 144 S. Barnet 
W. D. Varnoa. M 4S. Barnet
B. B. Owen, 424 N. Starkweather 
Debra Runyan. 3101 N. Faulkner 
Roae Mary Potter, Lefort 
Zindi Epperton, 1534 Hamilton 
Kurt Potter, I t l l N. Dwight 
Toni Blackman, 1134 Neel Rd. 
Sterling Bearden. White Deer 
Mrt. Francet Ogden, 2123 Mary

Ellen
Mrt. Rotemary Eakin, White 

Deer 
Mrt

1300 E.

Son
(Cantiauad From Page 1)

at the hotpiul with her. They 
taw the new baby through a 
glatt window thortly after birth.

The future firti lady't prett aec- 
retary, Mrt. Gladyt Uhl, taid the

169 Yrolence 
Deaths Mar 
Thanksgiying

ByJM ed Praet Inlematieaal
Thanksgiving INO found Amer 

icant united in quiet gratitude 
for another year of jaconquerad 
tradition and a reminder of 
Thimktgivingt to come.

While part of aha nation re
turned to work Friday, safety of- 
ficiala feared doting dayt of the

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 35. INI

FIRE.MEN FETED1 BELLEVILLE. N.J. (UPI) — 
Sixty fiatmen fighting a blast at 

I the hoott of Rosa Fulmorc got an 
' unexpected reward Thursday a 
I free TlMkigivmg dinner.
 ̂ The Inilmorea were to pleated 
I the firefighters had managed to 
save a eontiderabia part of ihcir 
homo f i ^  damage, they carried 
the failaly turkey to the firehouse 
after the blase had been brought

Ihaaktgivl., Day guett. b. Om  ^  ^  ^
toma of Mr. ^  M rr C h - H  holiday meal at a raMaurant. '

unofficial holiday » •  • k • n d g  Mrt. Bob! with 125 purchase or lay away,
c ^ ld  Mnd tha highway death loll daughter. Regina B A B Toyland, Ballard at Brow:
skyrocketing^ .  .  ,Mrt. Elmer Frathier, Mr. andlnio*-*

Another kind of tragedy h itlg^y^gi^^  daughter. Regina' 
w e ^  Oregon, where Thanks- McPherson. Kan.; Mr. and 
givillg Day rains swelled water- Mrs. Elmer Frathier.

P l a i n l y  -  -  

- - About 
l*«*ople - -
* iMicxtM Baie Aev.rtieut#

Mr. and
Mrt. George Maul, Donald and 
Ronald; Mr. and Mrs. Cloy Long, 
Francis, Laura apd Jimmy, alt of 
Pnmpa.

Rummage Sale. 315 S. Cuylcr 
Saturday.* t

I Mr. an<i Mrt. A. 0 . Pierten 

ther for the tiKond time when ^t . m  . m . . ! Lubbock with their ton. Jerry.
^  ,****” . , ■®**"î * y J '**. ™'who it secretary -treasurer of the 

shortly befpre midnight m a iy ^ .^  Depertment of the
■YMCA. They alto attended church 
Krvicet at tbe Shepherd-King Lu
theran Church in Lubbock.

ways to flood and near-flood lev
els and forced at least 55 fami- 
liet from their hornet.

And while some grandmothers 
cleared away tha last of tradi
tional Thanksgiving dinners for 
their families, Pretident-e I c c t 
John F. Kennedy became a. fa-

Wathington hospital 
Traffic accidents marred the 

day for families of at least 137 
victim I.

A United Press International Lay away aew far Christmaa.
1 j  .u j  Doubla S A H Green Stamps on 

1̂  deeths during ^  November.
i L  ™ j 115 Transittor radio for only S5.56Wednesday mght to midnight!
Thursday:

CHOCOLATE
•undaa
There's iwst 
lever Uke

DRIRV 
OUEEN

1117 ALCOCK  
MO 4-6761

Traffic 137 
Fires II
Miscellaneous 24 
Total IH

Mrs. Fays Dismuke 
Browning

W. C. Epperson, Pampa 
Dock Stuart, 2M1 Duncan 
Mrs. Martha St. Clair, White 

Dc«r “ wiggling a little bit
Mrs. Gussie Taylor, 700 Magnolia a ‘ ‘ little dark hair.
W. D. Thompson. 409 Naida The Kennedys had planned in . • .
Mrs. Lillian Crawford. Skelly- advance that the baby would be "'•"'^■7

delivered

totalities withshortly after the birth that it was 
and had

Pennsylvania led the nation in
Nine 
high-

19.
persons died on Missouri

town
Dismissals

ways, and New York. California 
and Indiana each recorded eight

- .........— l»y Caesarean section.], n  • »  \ a j
Caroline, who will be three years: L d J ,  T w O  \ ^ 6 S t 

Mrs Alice Posey. 1505 W Brown Sunday was alto born by the i 
ing same method. Mrs. Kennedy has L 6 6 C l 6 r $  I O  ^ ^ 6 6 T

Mrs. Norms Layton. 311 E. Ken miscarriages. ; PARIS (UPI) -  Vica PresI-
tucky i Jacqueline learned that her dent-elect Lyndon B. Johnson ex

Rex Wheeticy, White Deer baby was s healthy boy when she panded the incoming Kennedy ad-
Mrs. Bonnie Ray. 520 Zimmer; *woke from anesthesia between ministration's contacts with two
Henry Spencer, 1017 E. Denver 
Mrs. Eliiabeth Alley, 504 Deane 

Dr.
Judith Smith, 594 Magnolia 
Steve Hawkins. 1109 N. Russe.I 
Jean Hawkins, 1109 N. Russell 
Mrs. Jeri Lane. Pampa 
Mrs. Julia Doom, MOO Crane Rd 
Sue Ann Patton. Panhandle 
S. E. Melton. Adams Hotel 
J. V. Kidwell, 501 N Warren 
Larry Smith, White Deer 
Mrt. Ada Browm. St. Louis. Mo 
Mrs. Louis Dwight, Pampa 
L. V. Hollar. 731 N. Christy 
Jess Bridwell. M2 E. Locust 
Mrs. Mae Gregory, Borger 
Mrt. Estelle McFarlin, 1112 S. 

Sumner
Mrt. Jessie Smith. 507 N. Sum 

ner
Mary Ann Camp, Berger 
Mrs. Mildred Kirklin. 307V4 Rider 

I Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunrsy 
I Bill Arnold, 539 S. Gray

2:15 and 2:30 a m. | more lop Weslera leaders today
The president.elect and Mrt. j British Pninc Minister Harold 

Kennedy had not expected their,Macniittan and NATO Secretary! 
second child until abmt Dec. 15. General Paul-Henri Spuak. 
Accordingly, after spending. Johnson arranged to confer' 
Thanksgiving here, Kennedy left,with Spaak In Paris this morning

, CONGRATULATIONS
u  , o To Mr. and Mrs. W. RMrs. Linda Martin. IM Bradley ^  ,  ,
Mrs Jeannene Cox 1912 N. Wells ^  j
Roy Su€ Buiiton, S28 £lm | THRUSDAY
^ r i  Murphy, 207 E. Brown j Admission.
Mrt, a e o  Fletcher. 717 Brunowi q  Coffee

for Palm Beach.
The fast-moving and dramatic 

sequence of events began soon 
after 5:35 p.m. EST, when Ken
nedy’s plana left Washington Na
tional Airport. Not long thereaft
er, Mrs. Kennedy, apparently feel
ing what shf tbo4ight were the 
first labor pains, telephoned the 
Military Air Transport Service at 
the airport and asked them to ra
dio a message to Kennedy’s plane 
asking him to call her as soon 
as possible.

Mrs. Kennedy then got in touch 
with her obstetrician. Dr. John 
Walsh.

H. L. Swan, Dial, Tex.
Gint Evans, Miami
Mrs. Opal Aaron. 711 E. Locust

Funeral services are pending for Ernest W. Cabe Sr., of Au^
Irvin S. Jameson, former Pampa ^  ■ ■"' Thurwfay
mayor, who died at 10 a m. to d v  ' " ’®™‘" «  *" * " *»*P'‘ 9l- She t -w s c H A iu ^ iiu m s
in his horns. 399 N. Faulkner, a/tarl*** »  rwident of Pampa. To Mr Mrs. L  E. McWiI-
an extended illness. having lived ia this city for m a n y , 1. White Deer, on the

He was boro June 39, INI « > • « • '  | birth of a giri at 2:51 p m. weigh-
Dento4i Co4Mi(y and movad to Pam-' Funeral services were to be con- 
pa in 1911 from Moore, Okla. ducted at 4 p.m. today m Austin,

Mr. Jameson had been in the.with mtermenl there, 
reel estate buaincss for a number she it survived by her husband, 
of years and was a member of Ernest W. Cabe Sr., a former Pam- 
the First Baptist C:hurch. He terv- p, êal estate dealer; 04»e - son. 
ed as mayor of Pampa in 1919-: Ernest W. Cabe Jr. who formeriy

I was in the Pampa puMic school |

Read the Newt Classified Ads

1930.
Survivors included his wife. Mrs. ^  graiidchild

Birdie Jameson; three daughters,'
Mrs. Virgie Thorpe, Mrs. Jessie 
Keith. Mrs. Goldie Saultbury, one 
•on, D^ B. Jemetonj all of Pam
pa; one brother P. K. Jameson 
of Spearman; four grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Interment rites will be announced 
leter by Duenkel-Caniiichael Fu- 
nA'al Home.

ing I lbs. 4 ox.
WEDNESDAY 
Admits lent

J. W. Johnson, 432 Ballard 
Debra Richter, 312 Zimmer 
Allen Richter, 312 Zimmer 
Marsha Mashburo, White Deer 
Deborah Ann Rogers, 125 N.

Mrs. Virginia Hubbard, Wicket 
Mrt. Caroline Harrison. 805 N. 

Somerville
Mrt. CoHic Loven, 1810 Alcock

Mrs. Lota Huckins, Skellytonw 
Mrs. Helen Pipe^ White Deer 
Mrt. Annette Heckley, 1805 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Naomi Bonds, Mobeetie 
Roy Dawson, 2130 Dogwood 
Mrt. Geneva Cooper, 104 E. Scott 
Roy McCoy, 333 N. Wells 
Gary Waters, Panhandle 
Mrs. Rota Spann, Borger 
Mrs. June Close, Shamrock 
Floyd L. Hand. Hobhs N.M.
Mrs. Linda Tregoe, Pampa 
Linda Gray, 518 N. Warren 
J. M. Saltzman, 1112 N. Stark 

weather
Mrs. Thelma Longan, Pampa 

Dismissals
James Wisely, Borger 
Allen Richter, 311 Zimmer

Debra Richter, 312 Zimmer 
Miss Dorothy YearwOod, 830 Gor- 

Hub-1 don
Judy Abice. Borger 
Marsha Mashburn, White Deei 
Deborah Rogers, 125 N. Sumner 
Charles Font. 528 Powell 
Mrs. Margie Stephens, Groom 
Mrs Mery Dean, 1018 S. Reid 
Mrs. Ruth Fsthree. Sunrsy 
Doyle Wayne Bowers, 832 Beryl 
Jack Barton, Mobeetie

before flying to London to talk 
with Macmillan at the invitation 
of the British prime minister.

The Texas senstor, whom Pres
ident-elect Kennedy hat sail' 
would till ■ major role in the 
next U.S, government, alread) 
had met with President Charles 
de GauUt ^ef Frsnee. Thq two 
taikedYor aa hour last Tuesday

ASvvrtlmnivnS

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

•criptlon, »ur dnix callad ODRIN
i'Lfour mon*v tiaek. N* atrenuou* «sm-. fvaa.

Teu must loM uslv fat In 7 daxa or 
tiaek. Na

AvallaMa ta x*u wltboot Seriar'a ara--------------- itx .
a ar

rlaa, laxaltvaa, maaaasa or taklna of 
aoicatlad raduelns oandlaa, crackara 
or eookina. rbawina •*»<. ODRtNErX la a tiny laUat anO aaallv awaUawaS. 
Whan ran taka ODRtNR.X. vou atlll 
anjox your aiaala. atlll aat tha tooSa you Ilka, but ya« aimpiv Son't hava 
!ha urea far axtra portlona baeauaa ODRINBX dapraaaaa yaur daalra tar 
food Tour valsbt maat eaaia dawiu 
aarauaa aa your own doctor wlU laO

C . urban you aat laaa. you wrish 
Hat rid ot axeaaa fat and lira Icasar ODRINKX raata ts SO and ta 

aold on thla ODARAKTRr- tf n=t aallaflad tor Sny raaaon inat raturn tha 
padiasv ty yaur drugslat and sat your 
monay hark. No anaatloa aahad. OS- 
RINRX la aoM with thi* auaranla* bjr: NIchtrd’a Druf, 111 N. Cuylar 

Mall Ordara niHad

I lU Ik K o c d P lK W m a c d
JOE MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOD

B E TTE R  PR ESCR IPTIO N  SER VICE
FREE OELtVERV

1122 ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469

COLD WEATHER
18 ON THE WAY

IS TOUR HEATINO RQUIPMENT RAPC AND READTT
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL

KERBOW'S- -MO 4-6171

From—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Form Doiry

Part - Wholo

MILK
[>lothing Romovod*

ONTE Y E A R  A G O  T H IS  W E E K  BEHRMANS M O y E D  IN T O  T H E IR  N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  S T O R E  -  Y O U R  R E
SPO N SE H A S B EEN  W O N D E R F U L  -  N O W  A T  T H E  P R E  C H R IS T M A S  SEA SO N  W E  F IN D  O U R S E L V E S  OVER
FLOWING -  OVERSTOCKED W IT H  T H O U S A N D S  O F D O L L A R S  IN B E A U T IF U L  M E R C H A N D IS E  W H IC H  
MUST BE M O V E D  A T  ONCE T O  M A K E  RO O M  FO R H U N D R E D S  O F G IF T  IT EM S  W H IC H  A R E  P O U R IN G  
IN  FR O M  A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R LD

We Are Overstocked and Must Move Coats-
«

Suits -  Dresses -  Hats -  Sportswear At Once!!

Music tbe way YOU lih it— 
and so easy to own GT play

the HAMMOND 
ORGAN

$ 1 3 7 0 USE OUR
CONVENIENT TERMS

Ever dreamed o f being able to play a hmsksI uistrameMf 
Playing all your favoriu  tunes just the way you want to? 
Moat people have, but tor too few ever realize this ambi- 
ti4W. This sh4Hil4io’t be the csk , because with the Hanunood 
Spinet Organ, you can quititly learn to play wiihosit long 
leaeons and practice. Thousands have done ic

In no tiaoe at all you <sn play pleating music and you1l 
soon be exploring the tremendous rcsosirces o f the 
Hammond. That’s when the fun really begins. ThrtMgh 
Hammond’s exclusive tirawbart you can play hundreds 
o f  thrilling instrumental effects, thotisandt o f  totM co lon  
and an amazing number o f  special effects.

Think of th* fan your fsmily 
COM hov* uitb s Hommomd.

Il ram givr yomt childrea a touadeiioa 
is musk sad provide pou sriih cndlcM 
hours of pleasure sad rclaxaciosL

m  UMMONO SPINET UONE SiVES YOU AU Till
'  *T— ib tespea—-  Farsaselee hriags ytm a s>hole aew world ef 

fascioatiag percussion effects.
Wwnwewlc t i awhari Let yiM bleed mer colors, the way aa artisc 
Heads peiat colors, so get jum ihe shade ef expretiioe yoo wraai.
tolMSfve VthrOte Caetrolt — Seperate kiwrtr aad upper emaual 
eibrsm coetrels. ia 2 degrees of vihraio aad rihraio chorus.
Me Teelea lapeese- Haaunoed is the ONLY orgsa lhai caa eever 
ge« out cd luac.

P i M t o i  ” Aml0wtotk Lrgete”  gedef ceaTref — e fwe- 
a w deor aid for tkr k*iumrr md frofttsiomU.

«ky Wilt My iMfir-COME IN FON A OEMONSTNATION

MO 4-42S1 
115 S. Cuyler
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All In A Lifttmi*'

MTMM M M H  /WE >OU TO MO ON A MM>
A T ^  l o c S n ^ r ^  V -  |MOT OMY COJT TOO MUCH OUT MOV VDU 

, TO m  FOR OAMAOU TO MM.BAMNk 
Lo T k o w *  OUR son . w  r« « r  «#t^p  scamo 
 ̂ sms saw  m c k in q  it  o ut.  -

I
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M r

.'5*
A f f

^AEU.,\aAEU., 
W ELL—TOUbe 
IN 'TMe B /d  

L E A A J C M O N , 
LARD/

^  A -WA-U"
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TOUR ACCOUMTAXTWt
sank: ovykctravwj 
ASAIKI /  Ta IS  a  IjOCHC 
AT -rmfiBANK. 
BALAKJCE

X r x iN T  
iBEUEVe 
r r . f  LE T 

m s n 4 '
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Otm BOABDING HOl’SE With MRlor Hoopl*

Hdys*« T U B  S IS  
CARE6I? m a n  .
roMi>i6. m ajor?
X M BAR YDU'SE 

fffCO M fe A  ^
■Regular nusut
.'O v lL-~ A N D  
' t  •00 MBAN 

.^O W U  /

/ TBH. M A J O R , \ /  < a U I6 T , 'iO U  y 
-i Th a t  nksm tuY / V  E s m s d ic t  ^

rtc A/»  ̂W>-U / / ' AOk\/*M rsC/T vUAOn)i f  « A P ^  ACT A R f^ O ft/X  V^ARM
PU TTlN 6C > lC ««6N X i YO U TM A TlfJ 
WOOR vlA R O eN  T / M ARTRA Mft-ARS O F
LOOKS LIKt Tub 
MOST OANOEROUS 
STURT SlRCe SUMS 
F06AKTV SET 

THAT WE COULD 
CATCW A

B il l ia r d  b a l l
IN W iS, r

T E 6 T H V /

■

THIS I'LL OBCAPlTATE 

S A B E R

OUT OIJB WAT

k c A N D E R ^
rSATTO (TA LL

r r »  TM' «ET SCREW
OM IH' POA  ACrIM 
Th e m  d o s s  is
CMNSEROUS;

th at  S6T SCREW
STICKIN UP 
LIK» THAT 
nrrC M fiS lN  
HOUR 5LSEVE

J. B. WniUiM
t h e m  p o <s »
.16 AL4.Kk»MT, 
w e AIN'T RUAINHsf 

MO KINC>eR6iARTEM 
HERE / I  w o r ked  

WilP t h e m  TWeKMV 
V T A R s- m n  I 
KCPT AVSMKR.«

SOU
T £1A  

s o u  
HURTINTCRIP 
AU.V/ COMB
a m l b t t h b  ;

OR PICE 
J amiTDR 
LOOK SOU 
OVER AM 
•E SURE

I- w > tv s .
.TEmhiii r t  H-25
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TOU Pl EASC 
h a n d  r'
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K C r
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I BnCHR TME ) MEBTMS ITRTWr 

C R inE R E O N 'l EVEN/ CCXJiO \ ANTWtfi' 
LOOK AT tH .'

EBIBSSREE t$.lbNeSB HM.. MAPLE
I WAS s u S sAND I _ _

IT WAS CARAMEL/

a-/.J

THAT W ILL B E * 2 0 0
p l e a s e , f o r  t h e  .

CHURCH BAKE S A LE /

o

VKRH.MAN.VME
' '  LICKED'
tUW N^; OUR THOUBLkS,

A U  OVER.'

NMV. ITBVO 
aOOD T'SS 
TRUE.'SOME'THIkifiSBaM IWI0N6

r

i .

, ,  UNLAX,
'  V^prruNiAL r*/ ^

WHATS iSOiNfl N 
ON CXJTTW8BE, 
ANVWAVr

mu I'M  TBVIN* FER A V  
A ^ sew /n eto^ p ^

^•Tr*'V" • ’t i TO'* '  ' '  • ■ • »» lTT. X  w

WAMTfAETD 
HELP VDO FLY 
YOUR KITE. 
BONNIE 7

I CAN 
CO IT,
d a d /

ARE 
YOU BURE

77.

POSITIVE
t

/

0 B A

CHllf,MOWCOH{ 
Ti«S CALLSWWtmOHlART!

"  ? O T V I O H & w i

1

VilJIO VtoOtb
CAW40 BOFlAvO-irBRID_ri

10AA,TO»D0|/T MMXTRAMKSDV, 
KNOMNHATIT ^RurrMEKStM 
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NOtMM/ RlMSUTOUH

MDNU

» auR» vji bmTmtoV

\v /

Mt. COLTON, tcsracT 
A BT OF NOON THE 
TUKtS Eses/iNO rr 
1% A wBu niOwM 
FACT that VOMI m n , 
LIKE PMC MNCS, ,

1»— OrifAE

-If!*BI/5

PHIL It  BACK PROM
H it  TRIP UP TO t h e
CAPITAL-TO «Ei 

R?

V f  AH./ HE
returned

LAST NIGHT/.

I  KAP ?NHEB WITH WM lA#T WHATk TMi
•MNTl Hi le f t  about 9 PM/ CORONM NNO 
t o v er p y tm ec ew tittOP I m toU m p ia o  
some FENW.E cnWNALHi \MU<lAMl/T9N 
rMOUBMT HE HAO SPOTTEP J \ 0 H  10 PjA.1 

ANP TONAEHEt 6  —

'  HI HAVB
NAi Kaaif4I|$'NO k e u r

SHOTBV A

HA/ I KNEW ME
WOULDN'T IE Given 
MUCH TIME/

JUffTIOPCFy AMY rUSNTY„
WPOM IN/ AAJPTTSAU.

OP COURft W f ALL KNOW THK O ^ E R 'iw T  IT SUMS H IB A  B T  OPP f-TA-t—
* r  THAT I MBAN HTB 
UHOULY APPnHtNSlVC

4IB 1
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WALDO! 
DO YOU

WWYK  
Wl«M

CSo w /l Cbud>  o6 rr
O V E R  A ^ I N !

• tM* hf MR »r4Y M gĵ  M ■ PbiĴ

NISHTMTKPMKT, T RMOLE
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TRADITION)
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THt; CAMPA d a il y  NEWS 
FRIDAy 7 n OV£MBER U, IIM

rii«t« pH l̂ic tpiHtc^ Nrma a rc  making tliM« WMk- 
hr m*stai«t pouibU —  and foin with tha minitfara 
of Pampa in hopinf that aach maaaapa will ba an 
inapiration ta avaryona.

C L A Y T O N  n X > R A L  C O M P A N Y  

4ia E. Featar MO 4 -im  ]|

T H K  K L E C T K IC  S I T P L Y
COKTRACrORB

Ua W. Faitar MO 4-MT»
V.:i

M K M O R Y  G A R D E N S

PERPETUAL CARE CEMETARY 
CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

PHONE MO 4-M21

P A M P A  A U T O  C E N T E R
AUTO RKPAIR — BOOT WORK — WKKCK 8ERVICK 

IN S. Hauiton MO S-SMi

IM S. Cuyltr

W E S T E R N  A U T O  S T O R E
BATIBKACTION OUARAXTKBr*

MO 4-74U

W R IG H T  F A S H IO N S
122 N. Caylar MO 4-MU

P A M P A  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T U N G  C O .
Bottled oadpr oathoHty ol tho CocwOoU Oo.

M cC A R L E Y 'S  J E W E L R Y  S T O R E  
lao N. OBjtw MO 4-M7

M O N A R C H  H A R D W A R E  C O . 
taa w. Brown MO 4-4aaa

P A M P A  C O N C R E T E  C O .. In c. 
fHant’a a oiRnanaNca in ooNcnara 

BM B. BmmoU M0 4 a in

T iin
P A M P A  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  C O .

t i l  North Ciiylor MO 4-Satt

M RS. J. R A Y  M A R T -N
Businooo Mea’a Inaum' j»

U1 N. Proal MO 4 MU Ra«. 4 MU

S O U T H W E S T E R N  
P U B U C  S E R V IC E

P A M P A  G L A S S  &  P A IN T  C O .
PLOon cov a n  Na MiADOUAntana 

1431 N . H obart MO 4-3293

S H E L B Y  J . R U F F  F U R N IT U R E
ait B. Onylar MO t.BSU

T IP  T O P  CLFJ4N E RS
Cnah and C a rry

MO 4-U61

H A R V E S T E R  B O W L  IN C.
14tl B. MO a.l42>

M IL L E R -H O O D  P H A R M A C Y  
B a m u i ouua a sav ioa

lUS Alaaek B4. Ph. MO 4-1

lai B. Oqrlar
B. r .  G O O D R IC H  S T O R E

MO 4-Siai

S M IT H 'S  Q U A U ’TY S H O E S  . 
aar a. Oayiar __________________  MO aatei

ID E A L  F O O D  S T O R E S
NO. l-d a i N. Ballard. MO t-STIT
NO. 2-aat E. Brawn. MO a-S7U /
NO. 1 -M I W. Fraacia, MO B-U7S

T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
'Builitr Haki* FwAiehlriee—U<e vaiw CfadN^

F U R R  F O O D  S T O R E
14M N. Babart

\4

ua E. Brawn

R A D C L IF F  S U P P L Y  C O .
THK OmnAL, BTORB 
n«aiaa Baraar Amanaa

aai B. Br«wa
U n U ’TY O IL  C O M P A N Y

MO 4 4111

D E S M O O R E  'TIN S H O P
ISa W. UacaaaUl MO i -m i

m  B. Onylar

W IL S O N  D R U G
Prat Oallvanr

MO 4-aaM

B E ST  T R A IL E R  S A L E S  A  S E R V IC E
Ntw a uaao rnAii ana — waao PunNiruna ■l(l.way aa »aal MO 4 tua

C O ST O N ’S H O M E  O W N E D  B A K E R Y
l i t  W. rraada M04-TM1

D IX IE  P A R 'T S  A  S U P P L Y
411 B. Cbylaa MO a-ani

R IC H A R D  D R U G
**daa Taalay. ra a p a ’a Bynanyaa lar Druga’*

L,- E M P IR E  C A F E
“ FINB rOOOB“

lU  B. Oayiar MO 4-M41

’ F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P  ,
m  M. rraat ______________ » MO M 44ia

"  G E N E 'S  A  D O N ’S T E L E V IS IO N  . 
dxnanT naPAina t»p r a o io b  a  rv . h i-p i  Muaio sY a ra M t  

8U  W. roatar MO 4-aaai

G R O N IN G E R  A  K IN G
IM W. Brawn MO 4-4aai

n»a B. FraBarli
UOM A GEE GROCERY

MO 4iaaai

H A W K IN S  R A D IO  A T V  L A B
naaair an A t M*k«* BAki* ana TV—«-Wa> naaia aarvNa 

Phana MO i- tU l

111 B. AU
ID E A L  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

M Pkoaa MO 4-4ISI

L E W IS  H A R D W A R E
-I f  a  Camaa fram a Harapiar* atar*. Wa Mav# H'

aaa B. oayiar MO tBMI

■

■ ■ c ir

.1-.-

m E O  PtiSTECO&TAL , 
CHNRCH * I— ■ I ■■ ....i

:1'

R.#’

S A F E W A Y  H K )D  S T O R E  
Wa giva Gnaa Braa. tumpa

IN  Dancaa MO I-4NI

ZIL WUf̂  nUaa.
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How to Say "Thanks"
\

Thanksg iv ing  Day is not a day on which we ore 

obliged to go to cKwrch; no one is obliged to celebrate  

the day os he would a Sunday. Yet, Thanksg iv ing  Doy 

is one of those se cu b r A m erican  holidays which corro

borate and shout for all the world to hear a bosic C h ris

tian  ideal: that each and every one of us is dependent 

upon God, that oil we hove God has given us, that it is 

, up to us to realize this fact of life and give thonks where 

thanks is due. •
■ • A

In what better way could we possibly thank God for 

our m aterial prosperity than attend church on that doy.  ̂

W e suspect that a great m any in this wonderful country 

of ours' a lread y fake this for granted and m oke sure that 

they and their fam ilies do offer God on hour or so of their 

time on the holiday morning.

Some years ago a Frenchm an wrote a book entitled  

''The Forgotten V irtu es" . In the book he lists "grotitucic".
4

os one of those virtues. It is very true. I am  afra id  that 

we " a sk "  God for more than we " th an k "  Him . W e ore 

too often saying "give m e" rather than "th an k  You, 0  

Lord". If we only would recoil to mind the story of the 

ten lepers in St. Luke's Gospel (Luke 17:11-19), then I 

think that gratitude would not hove to be on the "for

gotten" list.

. . 'Were not the ten mode cleon^ But where ore
the nine*’ H as no one been found to return ond give glory 

to God except this foreigner.?" (Lk . 1717-18.)

Father Edw. Cashmon, CM 
St. Vincent De Paul Church '
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Miami Stumbles 
TorrJayton, 28-0

CHILDRESS-Miami*i Warriors 
ran into thair rtgional jinx and a 
strong Jayton toam hart yastarday 
aftarooon to fall, 3S-0, in tha Class 
B eight-man regional champion 
ship.

For Miami, yesterday's game 
marked tha third time in as many

Stinnett,
Monahans

By ED FITE 

UaUad Prase lataraatiaMl

mMonahans and Graanviila 
Class AAA, Denver City in AA 
and Stinnett, Plains and Mount 
Vernon in A owned quarterfinals 
berths today as the Texas school
boy playoffs hit the weekend peak 
period with M games scheduled 
today and tonight.

Monahans, the state's fifth- 
ranked AAA team, overpowered 
Levtiland JI-U for the Lobos' 
11th straight victory, while Green
ville, ranked No. II, mauled 
fourth-rated Carrollton 33-1 in a 
stunning upeet

Denver City, the state's highest 
scoring grid machine this fall, 
bettered its M-point average with 
a SI-1 romp plut previously un
beaten-untied Olton to pose a ma
jor throat to favored Olney in AA.

Stinnett, ranked as tha prime 
Clasi A favorite all season long, 
continued to live up to its rave 
notioeo with a 33-t whitewash of 
FarwoU and set the stage for a 
quarterfinal meeting with Plains, 
which blasted Wink SI-11. Mount 
Vernon disposed ef Honey Grove 
31-M.

Nineteen of the M games Khed- 
uled today and tonight will be 
played under the lights with only 
the Snyder-at-Brownwood contest 
set for afternoon action.

The weekend's activities aron’t 
end, however, until Saturday 
afternoon and night when the ra 
maining five games will be 
plaved.

Gaaa AAA's one-two teams, 
Jacksonville and Bay Qty, both 
win open their playoff bids to
night, Jacksonville playing at 
Corsicana and Bay City entertain
ing La Marque.

Gass AAAA's No. 1 outfit, the 
WichiU Falls Coyotes, aron't be 
in action until Saturday afternoon 
when they meet Borger at Wichita 
Falls, but second-ranked Port 
Arthur bosU Galena Park tonight.

years that the Warriors had ad
vanced to regional before losing. 
They lost to Weinert in 19M and 
IIM.

The lou  also ended Miami’s 
ll-game winning streak while the 
victory was Jayton’s 23rd in a row, 
counting a tie with Gail last year 
in the regional battle.

Jayton roared to a 14-0 halftime 
lead on passes to Harold Murrell, 
then added two more in the last 
two periods to win going away.

Miami drew M yards in penal- 
tiaa, Ms hUhwt mark of the year, 
and M of tha yards came in the 
second half, several of them kill
ing potential Warrior s c d i ^  
thrusts. In fact, three long runs 
were nullified by untimely rule in- 
fractioru.

Mark Arrington, sophomore end, 
played an outstanding game, es
pecially on offense and Halfback 
Scotty Daugherty did his bit to 
keep Miami in the game.

0 d

I i (■*

GANGWAY —  Glenn Glass punches across the Ken
tucky goal line from the two-vard line in the second 
quarter to give Tennessee a 10-G lead in Knoxville, but 
the Wildcats stormed back In the second half to earn a 
10-10 tie in grudge battle.

exas 
Stron

By PAT CONWAY 
United Prooa Intemadanal

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI)—  ̂ The 
Texas Longhoma today pointad 
for a atill unnaroad opponant in 
tha Bluebonnet Bowl aftar a 
rugged 2I-U Thanksgiving Dny 
victory over grudge rival Texaa 
A&M.

Texas accepted a bid to tha 
Houston, Tex. post-season claaaie 
on Dec. 17 minutes after they 
turned three Aggie mistakee into 
touchdowns for a Southwaak Con
ference victory that ended tha 
aaason for both teams.

The rest of the Southwest Con
ference closes shop Saturday 
when Rice hopes to gain a con
ference championship tie with 
Arkansas by defeating Baylor at 
Waco, and Texaa Christian tnkna 
on Southern Methodist at Dallas.

Coach Darrell Royal’s Long
horns wound up with a raspacta- 
bla 7-3 season record—thoaa three 
defeats by a total of nine points.

Fights
Tha Aggies' dismal year included 
only one victory but three confer- 
once tiaa. Texas was 1-3 in non- 
faranca play—and eouid wind up 
tied for second in' tha confaranco 
if Baylor should arhip Rica Sat
urday.

Tha post-saaaon game will mark 
Texas' third bowl appearanca-all 
in different bowla—in Royal’ s four 
years as head coach of tha Long 
horns. Hia 1W7 team sras 
trounced by Miaaiaaippi, 3I-7, in 
tha Jan. 1. IN I Sugar Bowl, and 
his IMI trl-Southwaat Conftranea 
champions bowed ta national 
champioa Syracu/M in tha Cotton 
Bond, 33-U, last Jan. 1.

Royal freely conceded his Long 
homa whipped tha Aggiaa on 

tremendous braaka,'* but alusiva 
halfback Jamas Saxton predicted 
Texas will ba "ready" for thair 
Bluebonnet Bosrl opphnant—who- 
avar it la.

A national television audianca 
and a stadium crosrd of 13,000 
watched Texas turn an Aggie

Boxers Prep 
For Fights

Baxtra fram Lafars aad Ama- 
riOa win Invada Pampa taaigkt 
far a faU baxing card .agaiast 
the Pampa Optimist Gab Bax- 

lag tsani at 7tS0 p.m. la the 
Optimist BniMIngf, Ml E. Cra
ven.

OpdmlM Coach Ollia Wilhalm 
plana ta pit his kaaviar boxers 
tanifht. Two praspactiva Fighu 
an tap af special iatarast will 
ba matcbas between Gary aad 
Dtakle Willa. althaagh Wilhalm is

Anton Bulldogs Shatter Groom's 
I Dreams With 34-6 Regional Win
! TULIA — Groom's Tigers, ou t-■ window here yesterday aftemoo.-il Anton hung up i t ^ r s t  score at 

weighed but not outplayed, saw {as tha Anton Bulldogs won the 4:44 of the first period whan Full
thair regional hopes go out tha I Region 1-B crown. 34-3.

Navy In Cotton Bowl

Bowl Bids At Stake 
In Saturdays Games

back Carf Taylor bulled hia way 
over from tha I aftar a untimely 
(For Groom) penalty had moved 
tha Bulldogs into scoring territory

The Bulldogs stopped tha follow 
ing Groom drive when tha Tigers 
fumbled on Anton’s 3S. With Tay 
b r  doing most of the damage, An
ton moved 13-yards ta score lata 
in the ^ o n d  quarter whan Taylor 
boomed over from the four.

Trailing 12-0 with the find halfBy JOHN GRIFFIN N .yy  and other powers got sat , . . _  . -
Ihritwl Pram lnlam.tlan.1 the last big S t u ^ y  of th.

Texas, victor in the featured | imo season. i ed all the way to Anton s 33 in
not mra yet wha each .w ill iS^nia of a skiniiy Thanksgiving
flckt I Day football program, accepted a Texas, which had to hang on

bid today to the Blunebonnet Bowl!|«'^
L . U___T-._ r ,- -  ttory over Texas A. A M. m aI at Houston. Tex., Dec. 17, whib

FOOTBALL
’ RESULTS-

Celtics Retain First 
Despite Wilt's Efforts

East
P^nsylvaaia II Cornell 7 

Sautk
Virginia Tech 13* VMI 13 
St. Augustine 31 Shaw I 
Savannah St. 31 Pain# Collage | 
Presbyterian 7 Newberry I 
Miss. Southern 30 Chattanooga 
Lenoir-Rhyna N  Catawba I 
Virginia Suta XI Morgan St. 13 
N. Car. Coll. 14 No. Car. AAT 13 

>  Bethuna Cookman 13 Allan • 
Albany St. 13 Ft. VaUay It. 0 
Dillard I  Bishop 0 
Tuskagee 13 Alabama St. t 
Tenn St. AAI 34 Kentucky St. 13 

'  Midwaat
Wichita 31 West Taxas St. 14 
Lamar Tech 41 South Dakota 31 

Sautkwaat
Texas 21 Texas A. A M. 14 
Wilay II Texas (b llsgt 14 . 
Abilana Christian 21 McMurty I 
New Mexico Mil. 92 Fort Lewis 7 

Wsst
Denver 21 Colorado State 13 
Humboldt St. 34 Lawia A Clark 0 

Tkursday's Raaults 
CLASS AAA 

Bi-Diatrict Raaad 
Monahans 33, Lavalland 14 
Graanviila 33. Carroilton I 

CLASI AA 
Bagloaal Raund 

Denver City U, Olton I 
CLASS A 

Ragiaaal Raimd 
Etlnnett 33, Farwafl I  
Ptalna M. Vink II 
MouM Virwm M. Honey Orovs 20̂

By United Press Inltmational
Evan a record-braaking. re

bounding performance by Wilt 
(Tha Stilt) Chamberlain couldn’t 
knock tha Boston Celtics out of 
first place in tha Eastern Divi
sion of tha National Basketball 
Association.

Tha aavan-f o o t (Tiambcriain 
gobbled up a fantastic 99 re
bounds Thuraday night at Phila- 
dalphia, hraaking the NBA record 
of 91 act by Boston’s Bill Russell 
againat Syracuse last year. But 
Boston came out on tha long end 
of a 133-131 acora. ^

In other games Thursday night, 
Elgin Baylor’s M points led the 
Loa Angelas Lakers to a IM-IM 
win ovar Cincinnati, and Bob Pet
tit’s 31 points paced the St. Louis 
Hawks ta a 133-17 victory over 
Syracuaa in a twin bill at St. 
l^uis.

Chambaiiain had a game-high 
34 points to go with his 99 rt- 
boufids. The Warriors led most of 
the way but never again after 
Sam Jones’ basket for Boston 
broke a 114-114 tie with 9:43 to 
play. Tom Heinsohn led the Cejts 
with 11 points and 9am Jenea' 
had 39.

Baylor’ s 33 points gavt him 394 
in the last eight games, an avar- 
agt of 44.3 par game. Jack Twy- 
man had 39 and Oscar Robertson 
31 for tha Royals.

nationally - televised game, ac
cepted Ute Bluebonnet berth pro
vided the Southwest Conference 
grants approval.

Another bowl bid may be at 
suka — in addition to tha usual 
glory — when Army and Navy 
tangle Saturday before an expact- 

,ed IM.OM fans in Philadelphia.
The Hawks, leading all <hejf,j,yy^ rated a two-point pick 

way held onto a three-gam# ,̂hanks to backfield ace Joe Bel- 
Westem Division lead in downing reportedly will receive sav- 
Syracuse. Hal Greer led the bs- era! bowl bids if victorious, 
ing NaU with 20 points. I k. .• i .• i n v .

In Friday night games. Boston' ^
is at New York and Los Angeles ***** 
at Detroit.

A C C  Scalps 
McMurry ' l l '

ABILENE. Tex. (UPI)—Abilene »»"<:• winning tha U.S. Open

Pair Take Lead 
In Mobile Golf

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI)—Jon Gus- 
tin, a Birmingham, Ala. product 
playing out of Gladwyne, Pa., 
and veteran Freddy Haas of New 
Orleans led the field into the sec
ond round of the SKond annua! 
$20,000 M o b i l e  Sertoma-PGA 
Open today.

Gustin, a 28-year-old golfer tn 
his second year on the pro cir
cuit, carded 68 Thursday to tie 
with Haas for the lead. He fired 
seven birdies and a bogey in a 
round marked by par and sub- 
par play. Haas dropped six bird
ies and .Kpred pp .fogies-

Arnold Palmer, who needs lo‘ 
win only $1,119 to top (he all-time 
money winning record set in 1938 
by Ted Kroll, was two strokes off 
the pace with a four under 39-33 
—88. Five- other pityers were 
tied for third place honors going 
into the second round.

This 72-hole event Is Palmer s 
first tournament in two months. 
He has concentrated on exhibi
tions and other commitments

in the battle between 
rivals Mississippi and Mississippi 
State. Mississippi, a I7-pont fa
vorite, was ranked No. 3 national 
I j  last week by the UPI board 
of coaches. This Is Ole Miss* last 
regular game, while Minnesota 
and Iowa, ranked 1-1, already

way
I one of its strongest drives but lost 
the ball on a fourth down attempt 
ad pass play that never came off 
and Anton took over with leas than 
20 seconds on the clock.

Anton took right up where ti 
left off .in the seirand half by tak 
ing the kickoff end marching 89 
yards in II plays to up its lead 
to 30-8 when Quarterback Jan 
Crews hit End D ^ e y  Reap on a 
13-yard scoring pass at 8:18 of the 
third quarter.

Groom came on the scorebosu’d 
at 11:48 of the final period when 
Lloyd Littlefield, who gained 83 
yards all day, lugged the ball into 
the end zone for the Tigers’ only 
mark.

Anton closed with a flourish, 
scoring twice in the remaining min
utes of the game, the first coming 
on a three-yard smash by Crews 
kl 1:19 left and the second on a 
19-yard Crews-to-Ray Batson pass 
with 19 seconds left after a pas.«

Admiral Van 
Wins Anapra

ANAPA. N.Y. (UPI) -  Adralrw 
al Vaa thrilled a haliday racing 
crewd af I.8N fans Thaueday at 
Sualaad Park, by sprinting in a 
fear lentk viMary in tke 88,IN  
Tkaakagiviaf Day Handicap in 
n reeerd time'ef liM 4-8.

Admiral Van, ridden by Dave 
Rusklew, eeUpeed the aid mark 
kald by bis stablemate Vie Man, 
wbe flnisiMd third. Masud tlnisk- 
ad bi ssu nd plaee a laagtk In 
freiN af Vic Men.

Tke winner paid |7J8. The in* 
tal handle far the lO^aee pre- 
gram waa II84.M8.

Surge
fumble, a pass interception and 
a bad pass from oanter into 
Mores.

Saxton, who has been described
1 a hummingbird in cleats. 

Mored froth three yards out in 
the first period to put Taiuts eut 
front after ha set up the touch
down push on the 34. with
a pass interception.

A bad pass to Aggie punter 
Babe Craig left Texas with tha 
ball on the Cadet 34 in the second 
period, and fullback Ray Poage 
added the touchdown un a 19-yard 
romp.

Tackle Dan Petty muffed hie 
attempt to kick the firet extra 
]>oint, then faked a kick aftar 
Poage’e tally and Mike Gotten 
pesaed to Jerry ( ^ k  for two 
points.

Texas scored seconds before the 
half ended after guard Marvin 
Kubia recovered Lee Roy Caffey’ i  
fumble on the Aggie II. (^ tan  
went one yard for the tally and 
Petty converted, putting Texas 
ahead 31-0.

The Aggies marched M yards 
for their first touchdown in the 
third period, with third team half
back Jon Few cracking over from 
tke 8.

m a j o r s  l e a g u e
Team W L W
Baboons 4 • 33^
Hi Bombers 0 4 21
Groosome 4 4 8 ISVi
Ten Pins 4 0 18
Pam. Parhons 8 4 14
King Pina 0 4 14

High Team Game: Baboons, M  
High Team Serici: Baboons, 19i 
High Indivdual Game: James Mj 
nay, 197; and High Individual 
rlti; Danny Mecher, 421. 
CELANESE WOMAN’S LEAG| 
Team 
Cel. No. I 
Cel. No. 2 
Cel. No. I 
Col. No. 1 
Cel. No. 4 
Cel. No. 7 
Cel. No. 3 
(M . No. I

High Team Game: CelantN 1 
(549); High Team Series: C 

ansM No. 0 (1.924); High Indiv 
uel Game: Pet Treadaway (17: 
High Individual Saries: Pat Tre< 
away (413) and Joyce Eppen 
(443).

w L W 1
1 3 39 N
2 3 27H 3
1 3 M 2d
1 3 24H 2
1 1 23 2
2 3 32H 2i
3 1 20W 21
3 1 20 2l

ZWOLAX BTINS MARATHON 
BERWICK. Pa. (UPI) -  ’ 

Zwdak of the Delaware Veil 
A.A., Philadelphia, won the 9i 
annual Berwick marathon Thuf 
day. covering the 1.3 miles in | 
minutes,' 39 seconds to break 
record of 44.38 set in 1998 
Browning Ross af ViUanova.

With Perfect Record

Ohio U .’i r  Hailed As 
-Small College Champs

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The Ohio 
University Bobcats, with a per
fect 10-4 record that included a 
key victory over last year’s 
champions, today were hailed as 
the IMO national small college 
football champkias by tha United

AFL Oilers Favored 
To Top Tough Boston

eons.
In other feature games on the 

holiday, Pennsylvania downed 
Cornell, 18-7; Denver defeated 
Colorado State, 21-12; Wichita 
trounced West Taxas State, 31-14; 
Richmond upset William and 
Mary, 19-0; Virginia Tech upset 
VMI, 13-12; and Mississippi South
ern whipped Chattanooga, 30-8.

have finished their regular sea- interception had killed an infant
Groom drive.

Leroy Littlefield aided his bro
ther in the rushing department, 
gaining 73 yards, as the pair gain
ed 154 of Grobm’s 303 rushing 
yards.

Tackle Don Case. End Jimmy 
Conrad and the Koetting brothers 
-H arm an and John—played thair 

(usual outstanding games.

By UnMad Pram latematieaal
With George Blanda back at 

quarterback, the Houston Oilers 
were 8-p6int favoritM to beat the 
resurgent Boetoo Patriots Friday 
night aad clinch at least a tie 
for first place in the Eastern Di
vision of the American Football 
League.

The Patriots, who have only a 
faint mathematical chance lor 
the division title, have won their 
last thrM games end could play 
the role of "spoilers’ ’ la their 
two remaining games with Hous- 
task

That’s Just what tha New York 
Titans did Thursday when they 
defeated the Delias Tsxans, 41-38, 
in the AFL’s highest-scoring 
game of the Mason. The defeat 
dimmed the Texans’ hopM of 
overtaking the Loe A n g e l e s  
Chergnr in the Western Division 
of the league

ether Sunday game, the Denver 
Broncos were 3H-point cheicM 
over the visiting Buffalo Bills.

Blanda, who has thrown 31 
touchdown passes end leads the 
league in aooring with M points, 
was sidelined with an ankle in
jury last Sunday. Jackie Lm , hie 
untried understudy, threw thrM 
touchdown passes in e 34-18 vic
tory over tiw Broocoe.

Al Dorow, another quarterback 
"old-timer’ ’ , was tha big man in 
the Titans' upeet victory ever the 
Texans before a Thanksgiving 
Day crowd of 14,344 at the Polo 
Grounds in New York.

Dorow passed for two touch
downs, Mt up two more with his 
Mrials, and carried over for an
other an a roll-out run as the Ti
tans' snapped a four-game losing 
streak. In all, Dorow completed 
21 out of 33 pesees for a total 
of 301 yards. He gained another

The Chargers now can pull two 40 yards in 12 rushes.
games In front of the race by| -------- ■
beating the Oakland Raiders S«fn-1 ' 
day. Loa AngelM was a 7-point 
favorite at home. In tha APL's

Sparkles In Upset Victory

Dorow Spanks Texans
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Press international
I blocking,”  shrugged the balding,'the Titan attack was the number 
cigar-smoking 28-year-old modest-*one target of the Texans and he
ly-

Christian Collsge cranked up its 
grinding ground game for three

Palmer ‘ ‘didn't putt well Thurs
day. He two-puUcd on three of

NEW YORK (U P D -A l Dorow,, ..................... u i. ii. , u I j  j  • • time-proven cliche inwKo always has played second , ,i_ n r. . i. j  m .w

times he nimbly side-stepped on-fiddle in financial football, had toj 
be regarded today as a ona-man 
band. rushing linemen to get off pin-

Detroit Slaps 
Montreal Down

By United Press International
The Detroit Red Wings knocked 

the Montreal Canadians out of 
first place in the National Hockey 
League Thanksgiving night and' 
the largeet crowd in the history 
of the Detroit Olympia watched 

earned everything ha got. Which them do it. 
was plenty. Cheered on by a crowd of 18,-

Tha Titans went 71 yards for a|8i9. the Red Wings beat the Cane 
touchdown. Dorow passed for M diens. 3-1. and broke the thtee- 
yards end ran for thrM in that

, , point tosses'or rolled out around drive, capping K with his 44-yard
It’s been almost a decade since th« end to keep the defenM hon- touchdown p4M to Don Maynard, 

he proved his touchdown Ulents e,t. For his was a performanca
by leading Michigan State on a|^hich made you wonder w hy'Kore. Dorow passed for 41 e f  Maple Leafs and the New_ York 

streak. A n d  other teams had him playing MC- thoM yards and relied out from* Rangers climbed out o f'th e  cal-

way tie that had existed for first 
place. Tha Chicago Black Hawks 
moved up to second place with a 

The Tttens went 44 yards to 2-1 triumph over the Toronto

28-game winning

touchdowns in the second quarter!^'* birdies and three putted 
Thursday to scalp the M c M u r r y N o  8 for his sole bogey.- 
Indians 28-0 in their annual cross
town grudgt battle.

Senior halfback Henry Colwell 
scored the first end last markers 
for the Wildcats on an 18-yard nai 
in the second quarter and a one- 
yard plunge in the final period.

The other Wildcat tallies were 
scored by Benson Moody on a 
two-yard pass from Don Davis, 
and a thiwt-yard scoring jaunt by 
Duane Hale.

The Indians moved deep into
Christian territory only ence ln first ptrfsct SMson in more than 
the game, driving to 4he ACC 4 • half-century, is banking heavily 
in the third quarter before the on quarterback Jerry Morgan, a 
uprising was halted. 'do-all guy who completed M of

ACC closed the season out with 1138 passes for 10 touchdowns, 
a 9-9 record, while McMurry end- kicked 23 extra points, and wa.«

Ute Pamhtrs.

Mineral Bowl 
Squads Ready

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.
(UPI) — Unbeaten Iowa State 
Teachers Collegt and oncc- 
defMted Hillsdale (M kh.) College 
clash here Saturday in tha 11th 
annual Mineral Water Bowl foot-'up two others with his aerials and 
ball game. score another,

Iowa State Teachers, with its

ever since then-as • pro grfdderio^  ,,^ ,̂1*. the thrM to score it.
he has stood in somebody elses; Washington’s Redskins did whsn| New York drove 97 yards to 
shadow .- 'they used him behind Eddie La- score. Dorow’a passes contributed

Until this season in general and Baron. So did the Philadelphia {every inch and. from the one, he 
Thursday in particular. j Eagles, who gave first call to crossed up th# Texas defense by

For Iht durable Dorow put on Norm Van Brocklin. And even! pitching to Art Powell.
a one-man Thanksgiving D a y  
show as he led the New York 
Titans of the American Football 
Leagus to a breathless 41-39 vic
tory over the Dellas Texans.

All he did was:
PaH fur two touchdowns. Mt

sd up with a l-T mark. I the field general lor

Toronto of the Canadian Laagut' Tlien it was a 70-yard drive 
had him only as a relief for Toh * Dorow ran tor 14 in two trias and 
in Rote. : passed for 48 yards—meaning ha

True, the American Football figured in 10 of the 70 yards 
LMgue doesn’t play the brand of,which ended when Bill Mathis 
ball they do in the long-estab-; banged over from the one, where 
lished National League. In its Dorow put It with e 12-yard run.

The Titans scored finally on a 
59-yard march. Dorow passed for 
34 yards which put it on the two. 
Dewey Bohling carried it in. 

Throw in Roger Donnahoo's 97

first season it has many weak
nesses; many soft spots. But it is.

/ '  I . n  w •< . on the whole good football with
^ o m p l e t e  31 of 33 pesMS for jrT rP f.u lon .1  ru r

*' gedness. When e 334-pounder hits
-P ic k  up 44 yards rushing to'you h doesn’t mattsr whether his 
perscmslly scew nt for all but 54 j, gronko Nagurki or Joe;Ttxas fumble and Bill Shockley's
of th# Titans 3M total yards Zilch. It hurts and you’ve gotta five placements and that gives 
4*>'<^ go. you 41 points. Making quits a so-

"You don't do it without tha[ Thus Dorow as the ksystona ofiloist eut of tho mcnaA fiddio.

yard touchdown sprint with a

Itr with a 9-3 victory over the 
Boston Bruins.

Detroit thus was ths only team 
in tha league which wound up 
Thanksgiving Day in the same po
sition it started ths holiday night 
game.

Press Intamatioital board
coaches.

The board, composed of 
small-college coechM through* 
the nation, rated Boarling G n 
of Ohio, the defending natioi 
champion which lost e 14-7 dc 
sioo to the Bobeata, Ne. 2 la 
country and unbeaten Leiw 
Rhyne ef North Carolina n citj 
No. 3.

Ohio University, cMched 
alumnus Bill Hess who * '• • !]  
aaeriy na assistant coach at O  ̂
Suta. will receive e perman 
trophy from UPI emblematic 
the national championship. Prel 
ous winners of the aarard wq 
Mississippi Southern la 19M 
Bowling Green bi 1891.

Ohio U.. Bowling Green, 
Lanoir-Rhyne had been ranH 
1-3-3 by the board of coaches 
the last seven wMks of the 
■on. The big game came up 
WMks ego with Ohio rallying 
win on n fourth-period touchdoJ 
at Bowling Green, thus avengil 
a 11-1 loM to tha Falcons U  
year.

En route to the perfect seas 
the Bobcats defseted Dsyte 
|g-0; Toledo. 41-7; Kent Sta 
344; Boetoo University 344; Xi 
ier ef Ohio. 44; Miami of Oh 
3I-4; Western Michigan, 34 
MarriieU, 18-0; Bowling G r «  
14-7; and Southern Illinois, 44 
It WM the BobceU’ first perfs 
season sines 1939 end they w 
the Mid-Amcricen Confereo 
championahip.

In the final ratings. Ohio \ 
caived the first-place votes of ( 
coaches, and had a total of a 
points against 290 for 
Green and 234 for Lerudr-:

■A: ★  ★
NEW YORK (U PD -Final Uni 

ed Press Intemntionnl small cd 
lege football ratings for tha III 
Mason. (First-team votes in p| 
rentheses):

Team P
1. Ohio TJhfv. fW)
3. Bowling Green
1. Lenoir Rhyne (3)
4. Muskingum (I)
4. Florida AAM '
4. Louisiana Tech (I)
7. Iowa State Teachers
4. Humboldt St. (Calif.) (1)
9. Fresno St. (Criif.)

10. S.E. Louisiana (1)
Second 14—11. Miami (Ohiol

44; 12. West Chester (Pe.). V ; i j  
Hillidale (Mich.) 34; 14. Willian 
etle, 30; 19. Tie between Whif 
worth and Southern Univ. (Le.| 
29 each; 17. Tie between North 
east Missouri and Adams Sd 
(Colo.), 37 each: 19. Southern III 
linois. 20; 20. Tie between TultJ 
end Bucknell. 24 each.

(JOU/ yOtW/ 4
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ProfesdoBil dirietioB and enthusiastic volunteers art nee> 
essary to small community’s arts program. Dr. Richard B. 
K. McLanathan, above, dlrcetor of tha Munson-WUllaniS- 
Proctor Institute in Utica, N.Y., discnsses with a volunteer 
worker tha merits of a craftsman’s work.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
Staff Correspondent 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
Do you aver pause in your ap

pointed rounds of home, school and 
supermarket to dream of tha day 
you'll get out of this rut and pur
sue Culture? I know; we're going
to read all those good books and|*^>ng • full-time director, he ax- 
go to the big city and sea tha trained consult-
saums and art gallerias and the- an‘ * ^  • program,
atari. Wall, its a nice day-dream evaluate art collections and ax- 
but it’s out of data. P>*'" P^P*'’ c*™ storage

In a recent conversation I had of objects (a prime need 
with Dr. Richard McLanathan,

can be had from tha American As
sociation of Museums which head
quarters at the Smithsonian Insti
tution in Washington, D.C. *

Many towns have small mu
seums and historical societies 
which are storehouses of art ob
jects donated by tosvnfolk. If such 
an institution is obscure and littla- 
appraciated by tha community, 
who's to blame?

McLanathan hammered home 
the point that a program should 
strive to have something for every 
one in order to reach its goal of 
full community participation. Be 
sides art collections, there are art 
classes, movies, dance programs, 
lectures, art festivals, craft shows 
and sales as possibilities.

In the Utica Institute, thara is a 
children's gallecy where the young 
stars can approach the enjoyment 
of art directly: Kulptures to feel, 
color and design toys to play with.

You just can’t get away from 
committees and, says tha doctor, a 
hard-working one is needed to 
q>ark a meaningful museum pro
gram. In Utica, he got together a 
committee by asking m a j o r  
church, civic and social cluba aach 

munity museum program.”  he em-jto recommend one woman w h o  
phasixad, "But amateur enthusi-j would serve. This committee now 
asm alone is not enough. Proles-' " “ ” 'bers about SO. 
sional direction U naadad." | One Important function of a cora- 

I protested that many s m a 11! canter,  ha says, is to 
towns just couldn’t afford a pro-'*ct as a patron of tha artists in 
fessional director. If a town can’t *ba area and to spur creative ef

forts. A museum should, for ex
ample, buy selected works from 
local artists which meet strict pro-

Worthwhile Club 
Makes Pillows For 
Veterans' Hospital

Mrs. J. L. Cariton. «23 N. Crest, 
was hostess for an all-day meeting 

I of the Worthwhile Home Demon- 
I stration Qub on Friday in h e r  
{home.
j The morning was spent making 
j pillows and pillow slip-covers for 
{the Red Cross Chapter to give to 
the Veterans’ Hoiqdtal in Amsu'illo.

Invocation was given by Mrs. S. 
Hood before the serving of a Tur
key Dinner.

At two o ’clock, the group con
vened for a business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Hood. E l e v e n  
members answered roil call with 
"Du I vote in all local, state and 
federal elections?’*

Mrs. Vard Smith, guest speaker, 
gave a comprehensive outline on 
"How A Bill Becomes a Law in 
Texas," which was followed by a 
discussion of the Canadian Rivar 
Dam project.

Plans were discussed for the an 
nual Christmas party to be held 
Dec. 3 at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. N. L. Welton, east oL the 
city.

Attending the meeting, in addi- 
ti(Mi to those previously mentioned 
wore, Mmes. 0 . A. Wagner, Frank 
Totty, N. B. Cude, Boyd Brown 
Pearl Ferguson and her g r a n d -  
duughter, Lester Reynolds, B e r t 
Smith, W. G. Kinzer, D. L. Luns
ford and grandson.

Dinner guests were M i s s e s  
Yvonne Reynolds, Sue Frasher, 
Jeanette Smith, Maude Hood of 
Elk (^ty, Lou Ella Patterson and 
Mrs. E. D. LaFrance.

I
learned the modem approach to 
the brighter cultural life. Instead 
of pursuing culture at some dis
tant date, you nab it now in your 
own community.

Dr. McLanathan is the young, 
vigorous director of the Munson- 
Wiiliams-Proctor Institute in Utica, 
N.Y., a shining example of what 
a modem museum can mean in a 
relatively small community.

For months be traveled the coun-, 
try visiting museums in towns; 
from 2,ON to IN.ON population to' 
borrow works of art for the wide
ly acclaimed "Art Across Ameri
ca" show which opened the n e w  
institute building in October.

He told me, among other things

fessional standards.
An annual art show with works 

chosen by a professional jury rec- 
many small museums, he said), lognizes the importance of the se- 

Help in locating a consultant'rious artist, x

' e a r

There's No News
‘  Like New News

/■
ABIGAIL V A N  B U RtN

DEAR ABBY: My husband and arrangements without making in- 
I are beside ours^ves. Our 21 
year-old ton hat been going with

New For Teens
By SUE BURNETT 

An adorable, pocketed jumper in 
teen sfzes with fresh, new s i d e  
closing. Sew it quickly, with few 
pattern pieces.

No. 8341 with PATT-O-RAMA U 
in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 years. 
Size 10, 3 yards of 35 or 38-inch; 
2H yards of 54-inch.

' suiting accusations?
WORRIED AND UPSET 

DEAR WORRIED: Line up aa girl. We did NOT disapprove of̂
that there are small towns from ̂ her, but when they asked permit- housekeeper, thank your sister and 
eoast to coast supporting a lively, cion to announce their engagement, j tell her you’ve changed your plans, 
cultural program through t h e i r  we told them we wanted them to Offer no excuses, but for goodness 
museums; that many others could wait awhile at the j i i i  is only 18,| takes, don't tell her (or your hus- 
be more active if they had t h e  and our ton it presently in thejband) the reason for the change, 
grass roots supports of women. He Army. To our amazement, in iastjEven though there is probably no 
says that almost any area in the. Sunday’s paper there appeared a basis for your nightmares, your 
country hat its quota of artists and picture of this girl. Her parents peace of mind is what counts right 
craftsmen who merit wider audi-.had "announced”  her engagement*now. 
encet. jto our son. We know her parents

When he talks about a "mu- casually, but have never discuss- 
seum," he uses it in its literal ttd marriage between our children.

"A  Christmas wedding" it planned 
according to the peper. 
should we do?

translation: "house of the muses”  
or, in modem terms, a commun
ity art center.

"Enthusiastic, dedicated women 
are the key to a successful com-

'Women's Witness' 
Forms Circle Topic

LEFORS (Spl) — "Woman’s Wit 
n eu " was the topic studied by 
the Lottie Moon and Blanch Grove 
Circle meetings held recently.

Mrs. C. H. Earhart was hostess 
to the Moon Circle meeting, which 
opened with the reading of t h e  
prayer calendar by Mrs. Jake Leg- 
gitt followed by prayer by Mrs. 
Earhart.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. J. D. Halley 
plans were made to p r e p a r e  
Thanksgiving Baskets for two el
derly citizen.s. Members present 
were Mmes. Roy Howard, C. H 
Earhart J*kt Leggitt. 
mas, J. P. Morris. Alvin Cates, 3. 
L. Lockard and J. D. Halley.

Mrs. C H. Burtrum was hostess 
to the Grove Circle meeting wiMi 
Mmes. R. N. Cypert, J. V. Gut'.v 
rie and Butrum participating in the 
program. Mrs. Johnny Taylor read 
tho prayer calendar and offsre.l 
prayer for missionaries.

Opening prayer was by M r s  
Guthrie and closing prayer by Mrs. 
Robert Vaught.

DEAR ABBY: I have been go
ing with a girl for four months, 
steadily. I really didn't goof off 

What on my studies b^ause of her, but 
I flunked g e o m e tr y M y  father

PARENTS OF THE BOY says it was her fault and won’t 
DEAR PARENTS: Get in touch »"• »*« until next term.

' How can I make my father under- 
'stand that this girl had nothing to 
'do with it? I have argued until 
I am blue in the face.

BLUE BOY
DEAR BLUE: Hit the books, son. 

and try another angle.

Juniorettes Plan 
To Attend Banquet

GROOM (Spl) — The Junioretta 
4H Cx>mmunity (Tlub met recently 
in the Groom School home e c o- 
nomics room with Miss Sandra Ko- 
tara, president, in charge of the 
meeting.

"The Grace Song" and "If

L -

" F R A W K L I N
VACCINES &5UPPUE5
fi)f U VESTO CK

More Stockmen 
Protect More Calves from

BLACKLEG and
NAUGMANT EDEMA

with FRANKLIN 
than Anv Other Brand

B &B Pharmacy
N a  t  ONLY

408 8 . Cnyler MO 4-R424

with your son. If ha, too, la 
"am aiad.’ ’ you’d bettor get togeth
er with the girl and har parents 
and straighten the matter out. if 
thea nnouncement was no surprise 
to your son. call the girl's parents 
and bacoroo bettor acquaintad soon 
or it will bo rough tiodding come 
Chriatmas. ..

DEAR ABBY; To your remarks 
about the boss taking his socretary 
to lunch, I say "Bravo!”

I have had the same secretary 
for 35 years. I hava always called 
her "Miss Jones" and she has al
ways called me "Mr. Smith." I 
have never asked her out to lunch 
or anywhere else. And I'm sure 
she never felt slighted. From what  ̂You’re Happy You Will Know It”  
I’ ve seen in my life, this is the was sung to open the meeting. Roll 
onty way to nm a eweeeeeful buai- call by Miss Janice Written was 
ness and keep a happy home. answered with "Something F o r  

- "HAVE BOTH" , Which I am Grateful."
DEAR ABBY: Next month I am| Plans were made for*' t h e  

going to the hospital to have my Achievement Banquet to be held in 
second baby. My younger sister of- Panhandle on Saturday Night, 
fered to stay at my house andj The last lesson on Money Man- 
take care of my little girl, who agement was presented for study 
is 3. My sister is 20, single, and! and discussion, 
is taking a week’s leave of ab-j The remainder of the meeting 
sOnce from her secretarial job was spent working on the banquet. 
t(f do ma this favor. < | Refreahments wart servad to

I am ashamad to admK this, but Misses Janice Brittan, S a n j a 
I hava been having tarrible aight-|Waatberly, Sandra Kotara. Twila 
mares lately about a possibla lovajWade, Charyl Valentine, with Miss 

I affair batwean my husband and Carolyn Brooks as hostess.
' my sister while I am gone. I truat. It was announced that tha next 
my husband and alto my sister,' meeting will be oo Nov. 28 at 

' but my husband is vary good looW- which time Christmas plans will 
Ing, my sister is pretty and I am be made and Mist Clark will be 
very plain. How can, I change these | hoatess. 

SBrnSrnrnAimmmiSSiimmlm

8349
8-14 yrfc 

wnn TM NSW'
f a h Ad- r a m a

To order, send 35 cents in coins
to:—

SUE BURNETT 
.Pampa Daily News 
372 W, ()uincy Street 
Chicago I, ni.
For IsC-class mailing add 18 

cents for each pattern. P r i n t  
NAME, ADDRESS with Z O N E .  
STYLE No and SIZE.

Include 35 cents more for your 
copy of the Fall B Winter '80 issue 
of our pattern book, Basic FASH 
ION.
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Snrê Bre rout* to a loan’s heart this Christ- 
■us la a wool swoater. lUustralod, loft, Is a 
haadaonio bolky knit pullover wUh cross
over crow neck. If he’s a leisure dresscr-up, 
kell welcoBM an elegant lounge Jacket, 
above, aaioag Ida gifts.

RUTH MILLETT

Christmas Gift Tips 
Sure To Please HIM

BY KAY SHERWOOD 
Staff Correspondent, 

Newspaper Entarpriaa Assn.
Don’t you really have y o u r  

Christmas cards signed and mail

Venesuela, only to leant from the return to its original duties.
For a modem rustic ranchstyls 

home, a covered wicker basket 
and ChiiMmas balls could take the 
overflow of meil.

If you have the time, a temper

not a moment to lose if you have 
friends in foreign countries to send 
cards or packages. Regular mail 
and parcels may take weeks to
arrive.

postmaster that sending guns ol 
any description, including water 
pistols, to Venezuela ws taboo.

Shipping rates, too, encourage
ed? Well, neither do I. But tom e j'"*  seek tight weight gifts. A . .
well-organized homemakers hav« "G ood ’ ’ of Christmas mail is never • '7  oo* could be made by
because * we’ve already raceivetJ' a problem abroad. ’ | covering a cardboard carton with
their cards. I But hare at home, with few re- **'* •<*̂ ‘« » ''’«-^oked plaific m a

The early mailer is the heroine strictkms on packages and all types 1
of th. P r o f i l e .  Department'of delivery availaWe, the
qnd hats off to her! Wonder whai * different. Our decrepit mail box j __________________ I" pleca.
sha does with all tha time she' is under an impossible strain when'
saves by not having to stand in {Christmas cards are added to the, U  r \ U S U O l F l o t o l  
line at tha atamp window? I ragular load of second -and third 

Opening these first greetings does class ads and noticaa. ! .
ravive the whole subject of send-] This year we shall makt / \ r r Q n Q e r n e n t S
ing and racaiving Christmas mail. i provision for the holiday mail and |
Whila we may ba tardy mailing * naall packages. I’ve been looking i i j -  S i  ••
cards at home, I dd k n ^  there’s 'fo r  a receptacle which would \h  r~ \ IQ llU Q O X  / V \ e e X in Q

' large enough to corral parcels,
strong enough to resist cold weath-{ LEFORS (Spl) — The 28-38 Club 
er and yet not look awkward be- met in -the home of Mrs. R. 'E  
side a gaily decked front door. I McDonald on Monday night, with 

. . . . .  One solution is s handsome jMrS. E. L. Foshee presenting a
Before you shop for gifts (etpcci- heavy plastic wastcMsket with j program oo "Flower Arrange- 

ally if Utosc abroad are not mem-j tapered, star-cut sides. I’ti not ex'-,ment."
bert of our armed forces), check i pensive but It is smart looking' Roll-call was answered by show- 
with the post office to learn postal j and, with a red ribbon coIlai..ing an arrangamtni prcvMualy 
rates for shipping and any restric {will sarv# the purpose admirable. | made Mrs. Foshee shewed an ar- 
tioos on merchandise. j This basket comes in several colors rangement of white and y e l l o w

One year I innocently bouglilibut 1 like it in white. After the mums arranged in a Mack skillet 
waterpistols for my nephews in ihoUdays. of course the basket can ,iiv»r sprayed okra; Mrs. Ed

Lehnick’s arrangament used a pair 
of balance scales for an e a r l y  
American arrangemant.

"Never cut fkmara with scis
sors. use a sharp knife and cut on 

Mrs. Buddy Hobdy was hosteulthe slant. Refresh flowers by wrap- 
to the CES Bridge Gub in h e r !  ping in a wet newspaper, and by 
homa recently. {dipping stems in hot water as

Guests for the evening w c r c I soon as cut," were some of the 
Mmes. Dick H. Barton. G ra d v jp m n ts  given by Mrs. Foshee. 
Burnett and R. A. Howers Jr.
Members attending were M m e s .
Gilbert Dickens, Bob Dillman,
Warren HiH, Ben Parnell and J 
B. Reid Jr.

Guest high was won by Mrs.

Dick''’Kleiner recently wrote an 
interesting article about the come
back radio has made in t)M' last 
few years. Considered doomed 13 
years ago. radio refused to lU 
down and die and it in such good 
shape that a record number of 
sets Wert sold in 1858.

For this remarkaMs coanback 
radio owes a lot to tbs tasaaga 
segment of our population. It’a | 
the taen ager who finds tbs radio i 
indispensable.

For a teen-ager a car radio ia ' 
an absolute must. It provides 
cheerful background wiMiher hoi 
is driving alone or has tha car] 
loaded with friends.

The teen-ager also flicks on tk 
radio in his room when he tetds 
down to study, carries on a 
minute te le p h ^  conversatieii. o r l 
has aa hour to kill, batwaan goiaig ] 
iiera and going there.

And a little transistor sat is liko-| 
ly to go along on any kind of| 
teen-age outing—on bua trips
ball games, on picnics, in boata,] 
and, of course, to the slumbcrl
parties teen-age girls ar# alwaygj 
having.

T)ic truth ia taan-agers don't liky I 
quiet so if they never gat farl 
from a radio, they can providpj
thamselvea with a noisy back
ground no matter what they are 
doing. TV sets are' cumbersomq 
and so art record players — 
a tiny radio can he slipped 
a pocket and taken anywhere.

Radio and teen-agers liava 
natural affinity for each other 
cause radio offers teen-agers 
easy way of filling silence witk|
sound.

And teen-agers offer radio 
large and loyal audienct. Even! 
when this generation of teen-agera I 
marries and settles down and be
comes addicted to TV. there will 
be another crop of teen-agers ta| 
keep radio healthily alive.

Conadion Cord Clubs Tell Winners 
Of High Scores Following Sessions

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Ace 
High Club met with Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Glenn recently.
. .ia  the bridge games Mrs. Rog 
ers and Dr. Snyder tallied hig.i 
scores (or the evening.

The '57 Bridge Gub met recent
ly in the home of Mrs. Jerry Carr

Guests (or the evening w e r e  
Mmes. Don Powell, Revis Massey, 
and Calvert Norris. Members pres- Bu™eU. club high by Mrs. Dickens
ent were Mmes. Rhea Wilson. Bill 
Popham, George Hand. Bill Mor 
ris, Charles Cook, J. D. Betsire, 
Johnny Morris. Claude Givhan and 
Jake Keim.

Guest high was won by M rs . 
Norris, member high by Mrs. Pop- 
ham and low by Mrs. Bassire.

Tha Just For Fun Gub m a t 
with Mrs. Orrin Groes recently.

Attending were guests M in e s 
John Glenn, Jack WilHams, Toni 
Hill, and J. T. Burnett and Ted 
Rogers, end members Mmes. L. 
S. Hardage. C. A. Studer, T o m  
Hext, Joe Reid, Willia Ayers, Pat 
Murphy and Miss Lola Studer.

Mrs. Glenn tallied guest high in 
the bridge games. Mrs. S t u d e r  
club high, Mrs. Murphy s e c o n d  
high and Mrs. Rogers travel prize.

and low by Mrs. Barton.

St« or Coll
AU.STATE AGENT

MARK BUZZARD
laaunuioe For Le«a

MO S .4M1
Aut* .  eir* . .  SicknsM

LIf*

You can say "I remembered" in 
I many ways besides buying a birth
day gift. Just send a card, write 
a note, makt a phone call or baka 
a cake.

Diaoer Service
Wtek up snS a«li¥*ry tkrs* 
wMkly. OiaperWM. PllnM auaran. 
tead madirally ptira
f16 W. Wilks MO 5-4S12

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MKCHAmCAL CONTRACTORS

If. Hobart MO 4-74U

9  Bodgot Terms
9  G asran ted  Work and Materials
%  24 Hoar 8er\'lce 
Air Coaditioaiag Rales aad Servico 
Sheet Metal Work 
Plumbias Sales aod Servlre 
Heatinf( Sales and Sorviee

W. Kingsmin 
MO 444n

Extra SPECIAL
All Laagths I x 18 Na. 4 

PsodoraM Piaa

Just Per Board Foot

All Longfhs 1x12 No. 4
PONDEROSA PINE

Ju stR * Per
“ Board Foot

8 n .  T>h)tthk only 1x6, aad 1x10 
P»‘r Board f t .
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< Z 4 0 l
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WHITE ONLY ASPHALT HOOP SHINGLES
220-Lb. Tlte-Ons ................................... per aq. ITJIo]
210 Lb. Thick B u t t ...............................per aq. IT.Osj

We Sell Only Kiln Dned Lumber 
"Lot Uf Sorvo You"

LYNN BOYD
"GOOD LUMBER"

80S S. CuyUr MO 4-7441
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Politics Next Elections
POLITICIANS never wait to 

think about the future. The Re 
publicans already are debatins 
what they must do to win in IM4.

The first question concerns the 
future of Vice President Nixon.
Mis remarkably strong showing in 
the popular vote leaves him still 
a Figure of prominence in his 
party. After all, he is only the 
third man in history ever to get 
more than N  million votes — the 
Other being Presidont Eisenhower 
ftwice) and president-elect Ken
nedy.

Whether ha would get another 
try at tha presidency would de
pend to some extent on what he 
could do in the next four years 
to keep himself in the public aye 
and in a position of influence.

More than that, it would hinge 
an the mood of his party. The 
GOP leaders today are in some 
disagreement as to the strategic 
effectiveness of Nixon's campaign.
Wa might Find that they will pre
fer a new face in IM4.

What new face they might ac
cept is the other great question.

Tsrn names leap instantly to 
mind; New York's Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller and Arixona's Sen. Bar- 

, ry Goldwater.
Rockefelter currently has t h e

The Market Place
The market place is not a store. It is anywhere in the srorid where 

tsm ar more p e ^ e  meat to exchange ideas, goods, services, or even 
tha intangibla items of value such as a song, a friendly smile, or a 
cheery hallo.

I bigger stage from which to oper
ate, despite Goldwater’ s presence 
on Capitol Hill. But tha New York
er must win re-election in IMI to 
keep his stage. And some signs 
exist that his popularity has de
clined since his 19U upset victory.

On top of this, whether fairy or 
not, some Republicans .are blam- 

him for not delivering New I York to Nixon. And hu libaralism 
makes Rockefeller an unsuitable 
candidate in the eyes of many I Republicans.

I T h e  conservative Goldwater, 
perhaps drawing on support from 
like-mind(d colleagues in Congress 
may prove a powerful factor.

TTm party's liberal forces are not 
as well equipped for combat as ui 
tha 1M2 conservative-liberal strug
gle. Then there were 2S RepuMicao 
governors, now there are just la 
And governors tend to be more 
liberal, in the matter of choosing 
a nominee, than do members of 
Congress.

If a Rockefeller-Gold water con 
test does shape up, the battle couiJ 
be bruising. Nixon was able suc
cessfully to appeal to both sides. 
Divisiona would be much sharper 
arith him out of the picture. TTie 
Taft-Eisenhower fight might seem 
pale by comparison.

Degree For Every Youngster?
The platforms of both major po

litical parties had vague but ti- 
tilating promises to do something 
very large about extending the 
scope oficallag* traioiag to addi 
tioiial millioru.

It eras preaumad that Mr. Ken
nedy favored a scholarship pro
gram which would give the n ^ y  
but •'deserving'* a free ticket. Now 
Mr. Kennedy’ s spokesmen say be 
is inclined to favor a loan pro
gram, underwritten by the govern
ment, and the Kholar faces the 
dismal prospect of having to re
pay tha money out of future earn
ings.

There are some hask fallacies 
which motivate even the most 
earnest advocates of expanding 
tha school system to give every 
child with an IQ above cretin a 
bachelor of arts degree.

It has never been proved that 
every ’ ‘ smart”  child wants to go 
to college ar, if forced to go against 
his wishes, that he'd accomplish 
very much.

There is snobbishness inherent 
in tha belief that a bachelor of 
arts — straight C's with a few 
D's mixed in — is somehow sup
erior to a good auto mechanic. 

Time magaxine this weak says; 
“ It is the sad fact — and the 

underside of U.S education — that 
hundreds of thousands Of talented 
and sometimes brilliant youngsters 
not only lack the means to go to 

’ c^ e g e  but 8o i?8r WW IfiphT ”  
The analysis hpre is that k Tima 

writer, with a college degree, 
thinks it is a “ sad fact" that some 
youngster doesn't want to go to 
college. Why? Perhaps it is a 
“ sad fact" that the ‘Time writer 
did go to college. Who is to say? 
Obviously, Time magsxine, in 
this caae.

'  ^rof.. Ernest Va Pen Haag of 
New York University writes:

“ The mere fact — however often 
quoted — that many (1-3 of upper 
>3 per cent) bighT. Q. high Khool 
graduates do not attend college in 
no way proves that they arould be 
willing and able to profit from a 
collage education.”

Rep. Joe M Kilgore hat pre
pared a list of scholarships and 
student loan programs available toi 
high school graduates. He has this! 
list for distribution to all seniors I 
in the 13th Congressional district.' 
Says Kilgore; j

“ There are literally hundreds of, 
scholarships that go Agging everyi 
year."

Why doesn't anyone take these 
scholarthips? It it just possible 
that nobody wants them. . an al-̂  
mast inconceivable answer to ihe 
professional pedagogues who spend 
lhair Deaa rhaetog coHege degrees. 
Tfiay tfmply aan’i understand a 
“ iMaatW" jrotingster wha prefers

to maka a million dollars telling 
lift insurance whan he could have 
spent 11 years getting a Ph. D. 
ia social acicncea (ao-called) lead
ing ta a |g403-a-year job and a 
lifetima of srhitung that there are 
no awards for isMellectuals in this 
country!

Poet it evar occur to education
ists that not avery bright boy wants 
to ba a physkiat? That there may 
be great peraonal aatiafactioo in 
running a machine shop? And is 
this ■ tragedy — "the underside 
of U.S. education,”  as Tima mag
axine puta it?

In the totalitarian countries there 
is no problem. The child is sent 
to the school chosen by the gov
ernment. He becomes a sekntiat, 
or a teacher, or a lawyer, or he 
goes to Siberia.

There ia no messing around with 
"wasted talent" in that kind of 
system. It is economical and it 
ia alnrost fool proof.

But, how many Amerkans of 
your acquaintance have left this 
country to take up residence in 
those European nations where Ihe 
education system is supposed to be 
so much more intelligently handled 
than in our own?

Po you know an American who 
has picked up and taken hie fam
ily to Russia because his kids can 
be assured a better education 
there?

There is a great deal of poppy
cock ametow owd dtoC ŝboSad about 
education. And tha foremost sup
position of all of it ia that educa
tion ia like a pair of shoes — you 
can crowd almost any fool into it 
and. somehow, the wearer it g o  
ing to be a better man for the 
painful experience.

Looking Sideways
By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YOBK -  There are, by 
surveyed ruunt, l,M( Khooli of 
theater, hot there are only two 
that count up to reality ever a 
long courre at time (3.IM years 
since the Greeks and their dreneb- 
iiif irsfediet is a long couraa of 
time); the Acboof of thoae who 
pay tor their tickets and sit on 
OM side of the footUgbU, and tba 
school of those who are creators 
and work an the other side at Ihe 
toodighU. The distance and mia- 
undeMtanding between Iheei M 
rou g^  the distance between Oa
xaca, Maxko, and Helsingfors. 
Finland. Try walking it aoma 
liine.

Every now and then a play
wright, furrowed arith rompasaion 
tor both, sits dowB and writes a 
play ia which ha iriet to arriva 
at a community of thought intro
ducing one soHdIy to tha other,
Ira Ltvin, tor example. He hes 
wriiton a play calM “ O itk 'i 
Chotca." a comedy in whkh Hen
ry Fonde, as • practicing, paid- 
for New York drama critk, has 
a erisia in Ms Ufa rauaad by 
Miss (kna Rowlands, who plays 
Ms second wife. It is momen
tarily a snippet of Broadway gos
sip that the play is tha home life 
of such an actual critk as Walter 
Kerr and his first and only wife. 
Jean. This is, like sll tidbits tf 
juicy gossip, only frsctionsMy 
trot. Hunks to the rata, I eaa 
bring you the troth.

I hato'rshi. Moat pertkulariy 
I hate autuma rain. 1 know it 
feeds flowers and reatores grasses 
but since I sm neither, all it does 
for me is mskt me miserable. 
And, of course, damp. Passing 
through 47th SI. (ha oOwr raining 
aftornooa, 1 rsmembered that Mf. 
Fonda waa rabesrtlng this ve- 
Mcle in the Ethel Barrymore Tlie- 
tler and 1 decided to da some 
wort and pet dry at ihe same 
time by crawling in there and 
watching tha rehearsal tar aa 

\ hour or two.
Otta Preminger, freeh Iram 

tucking the fUm veraion of "Ex- 
odua" inta tha ‘ttna they uaa la 
hoM Him. was dlracting and M 
was fascinating to watch Mm ao- 
ptrvisa a seem whkh seemed 
to me fUwtess only te beer him 
sey to the actors concerned: “ Not 
quite." Then with patience, some 
Muntnees, tempered by tact, and 
alaborateiy recomUto understand
ing of tba play, expiam bow M 
should ba pityt^ bow i# accent 
certain words and attitudes and, 
thus, extract iM ef the flavors 
providsd by Mr. Levin.

Now let as lay goesip as am 
lays a ghoel: the play doas not 
concern Mr. Kerr and Ms Jean 
any more than It concerna me.
The prineipel M a critk, M mar
ried for the atcand time and hM 
wtto Is sa amataur writer. Tbatii 
my damestk paOeni. Mr. Karr M 
a crUk, has been married once,
Ma wife ia a professional wrHer. 
She gets hoeha publisiMd and 
plays produoad. Mine goes to O - 
lumbia University and Mollert up 
the ruleo of Mm to write a ritort 
•lory,

Mr. Levin’s angle Hes in be
tween. He Mys he read a book by 
Mr. Kerr caUed "How Nat la 
Write a Play’"  and came upon 
em minor paragraph of admoni- 
llon which aeeinrd to Mm a 
capital haais toi • camedy. Ha 
forthwith constructed an enbra 
play on the notion. In any caae, 
going back to the begiiuting at I 
this icrard. the ticket- buyers I 
wUl learn that raisinq a curtain 
am glittering creetores who speak I
ineffable lines is a long chalk I
(rom what theater reaUy is. Ia 
between »hal they see when the 

'  rnrtsin goee tgi In splendor and 
reaUty Is weeks of detaUad. finick
ing wort fey ab invoivad from au
thor ta dircctar to actors.

Mr Fonda Impersoiutes a 
working New York drama critic 
with commendable reaUun. Mias 
Bowlsndj seems honest enough 
impersomtion at Hie badgered 
wife ef mch a man. Between 
them and Mlu MUdred Natwiek 
and Uttle flame-haired Eddie 
Hodges. Mr Lerrin's smuMng lines 
rrsckle and throw out sperks. If 
BotMng eiae, Mr. Levin will have 
provided ■ front row view at whet 
happens to rritks (and perform 
their wives) when these uttor, 
complete pracUcing and Mack- 
hearled fiends are not sittiag la 

I the beat aiale seats.

I
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BIPARTISAN GROUP ASKS 
KENNEDY’S BACKING IN 

DMIVE TO REFORM SENATE 
RULES. PROCEDURES 

WASHINGTON — President-elect

PAUL SCOTT

able of action, when action is de
sired by a large majority b u t  
strongly resisted by a minority, 
as the Senate of the United Slates.

"We will be playing R u a a i a n

Boarding T ra in s  
Q uite A n  Event . ^

[ \  ROME — If asked to name proud 
moments of my life, I would most 
certainly include all those times 
that I have auccesafully boarded, 
all by myaelf, a European continen
tal train.

Thoaa moments are every bit 
as proud in memory as, say, when 
I earned my first merit badge, 
got my first "A "  in spelling, and 
first wore long pants.

Tomorrow I face the adventure of 
boarding an express train once 
•gain, this time the Italia Express, 
which makes up here ia Rome and 
has Copenhagen aa its final stop.

I managed the first two hurdler 
today. I have my ticket and my 
seat reservation to Heidelberg — 
and what if it did take me half 
a day of wandering, asking and 
re-asking in the vast Rome station? 
I got them, and am reasonably 
certain they arc for the right 
train, the right carriage, and that 
the seat reservation is for the win
dow.

To get them I had only to go 
to seven windows. An Italian would 
have had to go to only four win
dows. but the first three 1 went to 
had nothing to do with tha Italia 
Express. 1 might have had to call 
off the trip if the man at wrong
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Is the Oelix Deedllae 
tar Ctaeeinea uaturaeT tar Bum 
Ser eeitlM IS nooa. Thia ta airo tba 
Saadllna (ar ae Caaeallatlon. Malms 
About Paopla Ada win ba taken ur 
ta 11 a. as. dallx and « b.b . Balurdax 
(or Bundar'a adltioa.
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LeOCAL mftn M to M y*«rs nf ano, fo 
peoltlon In Salon aii4, labile Kolatlono work. Wo oro look*! 

Inc far a man with mariacomAntl ability that woukt Itko a roroor withi 
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for iMtroonal Intrrvirw.
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Fort Oranlta and Marble Co.
IM B. Faulknar MO S-HtX

Spacial N oHc m

Parapa Ixxlxa tW, 4(a Waat KlnsamUI. Thurs, .Nov. 2S, 
1:tl) P.M. -Btatad businaaa 
martins, k'rl. Nov, M, 1:M 
P.M. Btudr A praetk-r. 
VUItora wrieoma, mambara 

urged to attend. L.. tiarratl. W. M.
O. D. HandUy. Bac.

■BI.TS. BDTTONB. Butiea feoU 
Altaratlaai. Bcott Baw Bhap. 14 
Markat_MO i-ltMt. _
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WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Deolar 
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Par AU Rapatre an LarsM ar SmaB 

AapUanoaa, TV’a and Antannaa. Raaaonahia Prlaoa. 10S S. Cuylar

34 Radife L«h 34

10 Lost O Pound 10
■.ADIKB whita sold Baylor wstrh — 

1 dtamonda on each sidr — l.oat In 
front of Ham Houston Hchnol. Rs- 
ward — Katurn to Pampa Ntwa

13 lu sin m a  O pponunifiaa  13

M O m . tor aato or Undo (or bnalaaaa 
propsrty, homo or rentals. IM l Bast 
Wadarle. MO S-Seil.

Fo r  SALK: Shady Nook Driva Inn 
t'afa and aeulpmant. IW  s'KM' kxa. 
S4,&ae. Aubray J. Dick . Lrfnra Hwy

P(IR BALKi Coln.oparatM Wratlng- 
hauaa laundry. Oprn — In oprraticm 
— In good location Terms can ba 
arranged after squity payment. 
Wrila Baa M (, c /a  Pampa .Vrna.
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■eauty Sbopt 18
John Kennedy it being asked to Roujen, ^jij, natioaal survival 1 c ome Ca t h r t w s  Beauty Baioa. i40t B.

- ■ - “  ^  * ....................  Rarnaa Barly and mta appoint.
SMBta. Cathrro Compton owner aoA I SM W.throw his 

bipartisan
full weight 
drive for

andchanges in the Senate rules 
procedures.

A determined group of liberal

behind ■ if we do not set our house in or-, l**hind his wicket and led 
sweeping fesforg tl)« next President -pre- d «er  to the

sents his State of the Union Mes
sage.

other side of the station.
He led me to window No. 32 and

, "QMiriy h would be most help- 'P*“^  ^  '
Democratic and Republican sena- j, ^batantial bipartisan • u p -;" ''**^ *  ^  
tors, now aecretly mapping strat-lport were availablt for many, if:"**** ‘ ***'‘* *
•gy for the January battle, have r k . n . . .  •» •egy for the January battle, have ^  proposed changes.^
agreed informally to seek Senator I In any’ event, we would be happy when »il B rini.y

to receive any comments on these '"'•y I'cket
_______ ...... ____**• *0 ***• forever. ,

atyllat. llm na MO S-Xt11. ___
W TJ^-B BT. HEAOTY SHOP 

Vara Boyle Uparatar 
CaU i.l|44 (or appolntmant

411^ . W y n n e __________
C oO rW A V K B  is.ia and up at Bva'a 

Beauty Box. Sue Taagar, M o S-XUI. 
Kva OUi. BIban llarnandax, Baaala

_t"urtla._ _____
lie .'fo M w a v a  Si.'

Baauly Bh.ip
MO 4-Sill

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- 
PLUNCE & FLKNITt'BE

SOS B. Cuvier MO 4-414#
OKli MOORS t iN  a l l ^

Air Coadltlonlng—Payaa Haal 
Klngamlll Phona MO 4 -I in

Kennedy's backing (or.
—Passage of a committee “ bill proposals which you might care to 

of rights" designed to restrict the make.”  
tremendous power that committee

M ala Halp W an ted  21
I don't know what the cooversa-' $ 4 2 5 . M O N TH  *

IKWI is about, but it goes on and FI.CB hualnaaa axpvnaa allowanra. 
BILL OF RIGHTS — The bipar- on and whan it .  j Rout# maa la Mrvk-a local rout*.0(1, ana wnen it is tinished, and, Mum ba marnad. undar W. abla ta

change

III *'*"‘*®'* ^  closed just before I 
nearly I got to it, so those of us who were

p*opl* anil arcounu.
Krlngr henpfila Ppp* 

at*P will lalarvlpw Twpan 
TuAaiiar ofitr* 

for InttrvUw a^^int*

WANTKU. A*i ifacKanIc. Mum know 
M w lo writ# a rapair or^ar and 
muat know automailc irtnamlaalona. 
Thin poattlon la way abo%a avarai 
UMiaon Motor t'orn^nva 
Arwwn. MO 4*l4lt.

cltoirmen now'wtold over leg.sla- .

I “ C r T f  h ?*?*  hv I  T ' ,  * 1 ' " “L** authonxe a m ajority  „  exchanged , and change .s ‘ t,V, M .V /  
law tha filibuster by providing that of each  rom m ittee to (I ) convene rountod and rar-mmiad *
a Senite majority can limit de- meetings; (2) aet agendas, a n d  

I bate on any measure after 13 hours (3) limit debate. In
of debate; instences. these powers now belong out fell in nt the end of the

Se7i?e a"i2 rom‘! S ! t '^ T o ^ o i I S  queue at window 22, and there ISenate aito committees to s p a e d  -p^ provides that a got my ticket.
’**-1^**1.“ * - ! * '* * * “*  .w . 1 « > « " ’ '“ *• « * y  ««««< <•««■'"« Sen-; This look quite a spell, for the

^ r t i s a n  f ^ P -  ate sessiona if a majority of ka toiler wanted to make sure I
eludes Democratic Senators Paul _ ,_ K .r a  annmva - a .: i. . i . j
Doullas, III., Jotoph aark . Pa J  ^ ^  ^  I  . • 2 ,  * '  “ * “ *• •'•'"p-  n. . .
Philip Hart. Mich., and Republican' I ' l  * . «  T  ^
S«totors Jaebb Javits, N.Y., and I ^  ^
Qifford Case, N.J., will m e e t  
next month with President • elect 
Kennedy to warn him that the suc
cess of much of his legislative pro
gram will depend on whether their

w esT E R H  A u t d  A saoi s T o R r "  
SM a Cuylcr MO S-14U
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40 T ransfor 8i Storaga 4 0
wgjrs to get to Germany from Italy 

, i —Limitation of individual speech- *li*n I thought possible. I Finally de
es of senators to three hours ex- cided on one that goes through' 
cept those approved by unanimous Florence, Bologna, Como, Gott- 
consenl; hard, Basle, and then to Karlsruhe

Pampa Warshousa & Tronsfar
Moving wl 

111 B. TyngMoving with Cara Bvarrwbara 
‘ “ Ph. MO 4-4X«

—Prohibition of speeches that are *"<1 Heidelberg.
the cities of other countries, as! 
we do Munich, for example, is:

proposed rule changes are enacted "*** •*''’” ■"* *• * ^ ^ * J ^ * !* *  
• t X  outtot of IM new Congreas. »>y

Tlie Senators will tell Kennedy * ’

. i Monaco.’ so when the seller ask-
,Ka it  ‘0 *o by way

. ®. *** ” *y r«»crva-jof Monaco, I immediately thought
tion, and this is very important, of Princess Grace and how far 

-Elimination of the time c o n- because in Europe there is no li-that their survey shows that with- ...........^.uiwpa mere ig no ii- out of the wop that would be,
out hrt help th^ can murier only “ “ '“ f  ^  “ . " ’I  It took me a r « d  tro minute.'  Senate Journal. fetty of the trains, including t h e ', . "  .u f v «

The senators are advocating that aisles, has nothing to do with the 7  7 " .  *7 7** Monaco was
the fight to outlaw the filibuster matter. Sometimes there isn’t even (which '* »“  1 •* “ **
be made on the day the «7th Coo- standing room for a «icketholder. i“ " , A ' " 7 ' “ " i . ,  * ” ‘«bt hove
grew convenes. T)»ey propose that )t must be ramamSerwd » caH*a the whole thing off if an

. « ! .  Ih.l .  p..jonlr .h. bw . ,p ,,b  ,K, ih, „ „ „  ” • . .
tor. can vote to limit debme alter ,own. in Europe are confusing “  “ *• b 'l «l«y of
13 hours. At prctont. a-two-thirds i„|ton. do not call their cities a ^  f**'^'"* **“  •'**''*’ *

and vot-' '>ot more than it sounds lika. I will

2# votes, or 13 less than ia needed 
to pass their sweeping rules chang
es.

However, if the proposals a r e  
supported by him, l)>^ can gain 
the backing ef a majority of 33 
“ undecided”  senators who h o l d  
the votes needed for passage 
Their survey shows that in
fioo to the "u «Iecid «l " tonll^re 

i there are 23 members who a r e 
I opposed to any rula changes and 
I their opposition cannot be altored UNUSUAL TRENDS -  Running
regardles. of what Kennedy does,

RUSSIAN ROULETTE -  ‘ b« workload of one regule-j
•®iY •*•»»€> — the Federal Power i

Wall Sreet 
In Review

'tell you about it if I make it. And 
even if 1 don’t

BRISTOL. England (UPI)—Mrs. 
Annie Marie Parsons was fined

baaim r ir c l .t in . .Kai, a ______I -  " - y  ««>n oegtn 10 ^EW YORK (UPI) — Alan C.|M43 for failing to halt when a
rule eha noticeably. By deciding that|F®«»l« of Hemphill. Noyes 6  Co. | policeman asked her to stop run-
ready, the bipartisan group h a s r ^ " -  l -1_____ .L * ; Commusion — may soon begin to

rooie
natural gas. when sold by inde- *•?[• ‘ bat although a year-enu j o '" l -rute changes to the "undecided 

senators with a strong appeal lor 
support that reads as follows; 

"When the 37th Congress coo-

News Briefs
PURCHASES PAPER COMPANY 

NEW YORK (UPD-Oeneral 
Aniline 6 Film Corp. announced 
Wednesday the purchase of Grant 
producer of' photographic papers 
Photo Products, Inc., (TlevcIanJ 
producer of photographic papers 
for industrial uses for an undis- 
cloaed cash amount. >
TO BUILD PLANT 

WILMINGTON (U P D -E . I. Du
Pont de Nemours 6 Co. Inc. has 
announced plans to build a multi- 
million dollar plant in Tonawanda 
N.Y., to produce Tcsiar film- m 
commercial quantities. Teslar is 
an industrial film made of poly
vinyl fluoride.
PURCHASES BUILDING SITE 

NEW YORK (UPD-lnternation- 
al Business Machines Corp. has 
purrhasod from the Pennsylvania 
Railroad for tl.MMMfl, a tract of 
land in the downtown Penn Cen 
ter development of Philadelphia 
as an #(fice building site.

The Nation's 
Press

OKAY, KHRUSH-START WITH 
THE CAPTIVE NATIONS 

(N.Y. Daily News) 
Replying to President Eisenhow

er at the United Nations General 
Assembly meeting, N. S. Khrush
chev sobbed like a crocodile over 
the plight of colonial peoples, and 
proposed that immediate indepen
dence be granted to dependent ter
ritories everywhere,

I It's a pretty thought: and 
I Khrushchev can best show hia sin
cerity by at once granting >nda-, I pendence to Albania, Bulgaria 

' Cxechoslovkia, East Germany. 
Estonia. Hungary, Latvia. Lithuan
ia, Poland, Romania, and the Ukra
ine.

Fired by this noMe example, the 
other colonial powers surely will 
follow suit. The only catch is that,' 
when you look around today’s: 
world, you. find very lew colonial 
powers besides Soviet Russia, and 
you find none whoee expioitation 
of roloniea it anywhere near as 
ruthless as Russia’ s 

As for tha diaarmament proposal' 
which Khrushchev unveiled In this 
speech. It is (he same old murder-|

what 
t h e

ately with the problem of 
changes should be made in 
rules of the Senate.

"The great difficulty which 
had in passing needed legislation 
in the 33th Congress clearly points

pendent producers, is a c o m m o d i t y i a p p e a r s  to be a reasonable! *'* weigh IS stone (310 pounds)”  
and not a utility, the FPC e r e c t e d ' b e  does not feel it|«be explained, "and I was afraidj 
a new price - setting mechanism be sufficiently great to justi-|'f I stopped running I’d fall over, 
ffiarYr1T1*'ibi1te 1H }d b ' -stotik pufcAoioe At Uw proa
easier. Producers' price will now ent time.
be figured on an area basis, rath- thinks that a good buy-

4fer than iHi a company-to-company, '**4 point is much more likely to 
* *  basis. Stacks of pending rate fil-j during next February or

ings by independent producers — March.
un i~ " « »  running at 3.200 or nine-tenths of *be end of the year the
up the archaic and undemocratic c t o — re now •b««lfl be under

^ ‘C r T ’^a J  *,2ler leeislative Revenue ‘ be new adminis
knHv m tka (raa 1-4 * • Servic# Itos essed regulation, • policies and the effects
body m the free world a . incap- extension o fT m a  for fil.i*^*^ " ’ •y beve, the analyst says.

- n^,-r X - retunis. If you have a really' _  , * :
ous gimmick designed to disarm reason, the odds are better of Steams 6
the West and lay it open to Red *ban 30-50 that you can obtain an ' •* ess a real emer-
conquest. and the West should extension.
s ^ i^  it with the.same old c o n - ---------------------------------------------------- L to  to, k"" ""k l"

ENTERPRISE IN ACTION V > fT T IC e

■n- : Countol -  1. rt true that your i --------
a v 2 ! . r  J t  f  T  T  ‘ binkiii o f  Ira Haupt i  Co. recommend.
mimlt n   ̂ ^  taking up tht law before ihe m ar-lay in g  Random Houie for long-
week at Dresden, III. This IS not rted you? i term growth and capital appreci
a eromMit projiret. The Com-j Henpecked One — Yes, but now ation. Earnings for the year 
monwealth ^ i w m ^ p a n y  s , ^ l  ^  ^
31 millKm dollar, buildmg it. The --------  ^  ,
f Tea -w«." ee^eity] n  junior’a birthday and the earlier on a aubstantially lessei

of IS# thousand kilowatts. More- brought him a book as (number of shares,
over, it was completa aeveral ,  ; --------

Junior (gloomily)—What is it?
Mother —that's what they cgll a 

private <lear. It's what they make a 
enterprise can Mill lake care of|
a prnlilem of "economic growth,"{
provided, of course, fhiu the gov-| • '"  '   ̂j — » r - , - r r r r w ,  rrm-M 

emment will stand aside- and lat Nearly 3.3M species of shrimp 
•t lo- • I lextst.

ing for him to bring back a boom 
In defense spending.

f MMS

Hexigepodge
Antwer teTI|T5Gua^rtW‘ ’” *'

was
months ahead of achodul#.

We offer this note merely as a 
reminder that American

Coodbody 6 Co. reports that 
many stocks have not developed 
a sufficient base from which lo 
stage a worthwhile rally ami doer 
not axpect a broad rise until 
more time has passed and a 

. more solid bate has bean, estab 
lliahad.
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■4 tha 
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)A HawHnt Mtiving 40A
ROT'S TRANBIflCR 

n ek -u p  And Daliaary 
4-U II Ml C. Tuka

Child C«r* 41
PA OAT NUR8BRT, IM N. 

rsatnarvUla. Suparataad a m  and r. OaUy. Hourly. Balanoad maala. 
l - n t t  or altar 4. MO l-ITM.

[ l A  C oB T olesea iiil H o iim  4 1 A
suRuna uotnf

Doctor .........  Naarly daooratad
4111 .......... Panhandla, Taaao

lA  CsrF«t 3«nrkf 43A

|c
CAJiD'S CARPBT CUBANINO ty a. W aiald'a. f  ■ 11 -  |4-

t o  " "  ■ ■

WHITTINGTON*^ 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanta an l-rooia group 
of fumltura.
"Low prlcaa Juat don't happen — 

They Ara nada"
IN  A  Cuylar MO l - l l l l

aumgardaar. MO 4 -tlll.

T im  Nursery 45A
DIAI,

tR  4-1394
niR

S Oardaa Ruppllaa 
Shruba A Rv<^vararaana
Shada Traaa 0 Oraaa Kaad
Partlllaara •  Inaarlk-ldaa 
B a d d lw  Planta S  Bulba 

_ Tra a  TH m n iln g  
0 Plowing S  To p  Roll 
0 ('omplata Law n and 

Landarapo Mrrvica
"W a  d iva  and Kadaam 
Borgar P ridt Mtampa

I s r g s r  Grssn Ho u m i
A N P  N L 'R S K R V  

M  m iU « on Borger H t'W a jr 
T u r n  right on Mpring 0 * # k  Rood 

No. 2M w  1 miloii

riowinf. Yard Work 47
and gardaa ploartag, post bolaa, 

avaUng, roto tllUag. J. Alvia 
- araa. MO 4-MU.

66 Uphelstsry, Rspeir 66

’.lit
Brum m stt's Upholstery
Aloooll 3 M I M O  4- TUl

68 Household Goods 68

70 Musket Irntrumenft 7098 UufumithtM Ht 98

SHELBY J. RUFF
Kurnltura Bengbt A sold 

t i l  8. Cuylar__________M(^4-M4I
" n T M  TV A FURNITURE
Quality Pumltura A Carpata for Laaa 
1 »  N. Somarvllla MO 4 -N ll

REN T A  NEW  PIANO
to ld  wIn-Aeroaoala- Howard 

Story • Clark 
All Rantal Appllaa 

To Purahaaa
M YERS M USIC M ART, INC.
I l l  W. Poatar, Pampa, Taaaa

71 8kvcles 71
SCHWl.NN BIKK8 ara kaaL Now M 

tha lima tu lay-away a bika for 
Chrlotmaa. Una day repair aarvtaa. 

VIKUIL'S BIKB SHOP 
114 8. CUTLER MO 4-I4H

LARQK I badroom unfumlahad houaa 
III Wllooa. 141 month. caU MO

_4.TI4I._______________ ________ _____
I RKDROtiM houaa wlIK garaga, ealt 

MO t-M Il.
Wlu'REN'rTTifiw'brlJSrKoma, I batl- 

rooma, dan, dintag A living araa, IH 
liatha, central haat, alaclrlc ovan A 
ivtok t<m Plumbed for waaher A 
dryer. Double garaga on t'hrUttna 
HI. Ad^lU preferrod. call MO 4-7M4. 

NICE i  bedroom home. Oa pavad 
atraat. TV antenna Itl. month. 414 
Uraharo. MO 4-714...

I~  BEDROOM bouae.
Hughee mornlaga.

Inqulra 444

75 Fseds & Sssdt 75
CANK bundlea for aala loc. Call MOl-IMI.

"tr-
80 Pets

Nswton Furoiturs Stors
M l W ^PM U r _  M OJ^IIIl
•fESaS FURNfrURfi“ CO.

I l l  North Cuylar MO 4-44U
U8ftD‘ 17

B. r .  GOODRICH _  .
101 8 rniyler MO 4 -lltI  | POR 8ALE: 11 month-old whita lemon
GIVE a Motorola tranelator'^ portahfe male Pointer, (load blood lino. MO

radio for Chrlotmaa. Lay away now. 4-s#*«, ___ __
ll.W  down. I HKillHTKKKb 'T oy  Poodiia" and

LARGE I badroom unfumiahed houaa. 
.Saar Lamar School Plumbad far 
waahar lAi. MU 4 J IU .

4'fiKl)H()<.rM — i'im ilu . num bed tor 
waeher4-tU.-. IM. 1141 8. tornas MO

~TV'e. IS. down. |1.U par

LAY-A-W AT a gift — Aquariume, 
pumpe, tropical flab, turllei, pup- 
plea, dog sweater^ rain uoala, boota 
collara. and badi. The Aquarium, 
1314 Alcock

8 0  m V  4 room heme, bath, carMt, gar
age, fanred liack. Plumbad for auto-

R. r . Goodrich
l« l  8. Cuylar _______  MO 4-1111
Wt-IH+INllHOUSE automatic woehlng 

machine, US. Phone MOJLIMS. 
MiyVING muat aell evapiwativa cooler 

Immediately, almoat new. uaad 1 
monthi. Paid 1141. Will aell for I7S.
MO l- itU .________________ ____

It CUBIC feet freaier, I yeara oldT 
very good condition. Juat Ilka iiaw 
MO 4-4714.

"Dachehunda." Pet auppilea. Jamaa
Faa^8lara._ __________

A. k . C. Reg. bachahund 
or rad. Depoalt will hof 
maa. S-MI7,

d puph 
old till

uplaa black 
Chrtat-

87 T reilers
10' HiNOLaK All* trnll^g rhenp.

s-m K

92

87
MO

hotary ¥illtng, 
and aoddlng. Prea

and Garden
aadins •—  — ,  ----Tad Uawla. MO 4-N lg.

Trees It Shrubbery 48
BRUCE NURSERY

eaat and moat oomplata nuraary 
la Ooldan Spraad. 14 mllaa 

luthadat af Pampa aa Farm Roa4
|l. Ftona CPI. Alanraed, Tazaa

Irimmlnt all typa of troaa A 
fahrubd work guarantaad MO 1-1474
Curlay Boyd. ______  __

P A X T rA L I, BUEB8. PiS^NlTS
BUTLER NURSERY

IWM a n d  g a r d e n  SUPPUP.S
yton Hwy at Mlh__  MO l - m i

ftKE and badge prunIng.'Tohn Kally.
111II N. Ruaaall MO 4-4I47._________
|£k  trimming and local hauling 

|J. E  WlUta. MO I-IWI day, or 
|4-Ult nlgbt ____  __________

Cess Peels, Tanks 49
1C taaae aiaaaed and inatallad. 
> drain Unds. Proa aatlamtaa. O. 
Oaataal, lldS E  »*rt»**- •■MM-

8uilding Supplies SO
F05< RIG & LUM BER CO.
U ADCOCK ____________MO 4-1414
h Ou St o n T u m b e r  CO.

I W ^ t a t a r  MO 4-4M1
HILAND LU M Is r 'CO . INC. 

Oaan 4 Daya a Waek 
a 4 p.mt M IPW N Hobart

SporHng Goods 58
>R SALE I IW Automatic Ramlngton

Ihl-pwwar and i t  Ramlngtoh auto
matic with K-4 Waarer-acopa 
Prlrad to aell CaU MO 4-TIU.

FOR SALE
GOOD USED FURN ITU RE 

A REAL BARGAINQ a c  \/ a c -  •nanacemanl. MO l-fO lLDfuce & bon Von & btoroge n icr comforCabla bedroom'for* rent.

Sleeping R o o m s  92
SLEKPING UNITS, kitchenattad, gar- 

raga day - waakly. Star Motai. Un-

_m atlc waahar. 1411 D u n c a n ___
NICE 1 room larga bath, antanna, j

water paid. Mq^4-tl7L____ _______ |
:  BEDROOM houaa *wTth garaga. 411 

Teaae^CUl Jaea Hatchar. MO 4-*Ml | 
L A hoB  four room houae. Plumlmd for 

waahar, car port A antenna. ISO. mo, lias So. Chrlely. Inquire at l i l t  8o.
ChHaty._ _____ _____________

CI,RA.V 1 badroom. Pjiimbad ^or autio- 
matlc. Garage. 117 8. Houaton. MO

_».»I7 I._____  ̂ .........  ................ !
4 (UX>M unfumlahad houaa. In good 

condition. Inqulro 417 N. Bank*.

103 Reel isNN Per Selo 103 

BeoHi 4  Petrkk Real terete
MO 4 -fsn  _ .  “ o ♦-••••
OWNER haa movod out of town and 

haa roducad oquity on l-bodroam 
m  hatha, kitohon, dlnlag room-dan 
combination. At 1M4 Rooawood 
Now only ISM. Taka up paymanta 
of 1144 N Phone MO 4 -m 7 ;________

C. H . M UNDY, Reoltof
Mo 4-1711 IN  K Wyaao
I BEDROOM. Panood back yard. N. I 

Elmmars. I4M4
1 BEDROOM with garaga and atorm 

cellar. North Banka. laTlM.
OANDT 1 badroom 1 batka. Dlatng 

room. Larga living room with oar-
.paL Larga oornar lot. lU T IM ’ . 

1-car carport. Will tako oaiall 1- 
bodroom do 4aaL Oood Urma. 
tll.MO

SPIK'IAL 1 badroom. 8. tom aa MM. 
down and pick-up loan.

NICE 1 badroom. Rad Dear addition 
IMM. down, a few daya only.

NICELT fumUihad 4 unit apartnrMOt, 
Comar lot. 1-oar garaga |li,4M.

■AST PHASER I BaaultfiU 1 bod- 
room homoa with don. 1 ear ga- 
ruoa. 1 batha. Raal baya.
NE OP tha beat cafa’a In town. Now 
fumltura. Heating capacity, M. 
Good location. 14,M4.

LARGE 4 bedroom brick homo. With 
dan and garaga Poaaaaalon with 
aala. Priced 114.444.

I BEDROOM hama. South Sumnor, 
Garaga. Pancod. yard, 11.004 down.

103 Reel Per Sale 101
1 BEDROOM A dan, aantral aJr, at

tached garaga. fenced. back yard,
Jiumbed lar waahar A dryer, wired 

N. 4H N. Simmer M.MO. MO 4-U II

THE PAM PA D AILY NEWS 
F R ID A Y , N O V E M IE R  n .  IN I

120 AutoRMhOM Pet Sale 120: 12S Beets 4  AscsfSsrNs 12S
'M CHEVROLET Hal-Air, 4-door aa- 

dan. Standard Iranamlnatoo with 
over-drive. Power brakaa, radla, 
haa'.ar, factary air uonditloaing, 
tinlad glaaa. W8W tUraa. Low mlla- 
aga. A raal aharp ear. tlMb.

Ewing Motor C om paq
provid* a alee Income for a m i n i - __________MO 1-4711
mum amount of work. H.M0.00 InM Bl'iCK 4 dour kardiop, all powor.

no YOU LIVE I.N A TRAILER 
A Ilka It 7 If you do A are pa ,- 
manently localed, wa would like 
to laUt to vwu about a trallor 
park wa have for aala. It la In a 
good central localleai, can bo, 
bought with good lerma A wlU

POR SALE: IMS Rad flahbdAt PIra. 
atoaa 40 H P. elartrla motar w m  
taka ear aa trado-tw. MO t -4tSL

^NTGOMERV WARD ~
UT Knrtfe Cuylar • Mo 4 -n u

102 Bus. Rsntol Prooerty 102
OFFICE OR atora apace for laaaa. 

New building at Its W. Prancla. 
Contact Charlie Whittington. MO 
t - t l l l  Pampa or BR 1-7M4, Borgar, 
Teaaa.

BEN H. WILLIAMS
RSALTOR

amp. y o u  a  b a r b e r r
and want to be your own hoooT 
Wa have fof aala a 1 chaT ahop 
with rhaira A terk nablaata In
cluded, aH you need lo  atari ujf 
tomorrow would be hand toola A 
•uppllap. On buay atraat (Of maa. | 
drop In trnde — Terms — maha 
offer.
RE.N'TAL m o r K R T T  
Wa have two irood duplaar* close 
In — good return on Invaslmont — 
easy lo  keop rented. tMd.M A 
IM4.M
L  ACRE NbUR DOWNTOWN 
rorntr tocsllan with email duplex, 
site eullahle for office or apart
ment bulldinr — 11.son M ^
S ACHKR NEAR TOW.V ^  
haa 1 houeea with gamgae 4a( feet 
af highway frontage. 40.aua.M.

factory air. this car la just Ilka new 
l l 'i  a local ear with only W,*dS ao- 
lual mllaa

eOVD A MeBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I I ' W WUka __ _____ Pli_».MM
1*51 CHEVRoX E T  Automatic trane- 

miaalon. In good condition. ItM N.
Dwight. ____ __  _

; FOR Ha'CK^ 1̂4 Ca'^illiu' ~Swn4«r 
i movwd. Will Dwll at barf win. TU 

l - m i .  WMt> t s w  Mra Hj^flna. 
f » » r  pfiEulK C oron et'4 door, radio' 

haator, dual antanna. ttOM. Alan KM 
Dudga Coronet 4704 radio, heater, 
both have good dree. MO 4-7147 or 
Mfy4-44M _

IM7 CHEVK*Oi:i^ Bel Air. 
beater, automatic tranamlaalon. In 
good londltlon. 4-4744

®  LI A M  5
r e a l t o rlOtVb W. Poatar 

Office MO 1-4111 — Ran MO
8. E. FERRELL AGENCY

MO 4-4IU

-916 W . BROWN
69 Miicsiioneous For Sale 69.

UuteMe entrance, 4413 K. KIngemtII. 
i SLEEPITh , room In prlVate home In-

■ -  -  -  -  I

AIR CONDITIONER eovera made to 
Flu
PAMPA TENT A AWNINQ CO.

I l l  E  Brown______________MO 4-iMl
WE ITa VE Polyethyteno Rim, wide 

wldtha 40 fdoL II foot and M foot 
la atock. Alao truck tarpe.

CALL 0 8  POR PIUCE8 
PAMPA TENT A AWNINO CO.

117 E. Brown________ MO 4-1441

C A R P E T
Q u A lity  For Lett 

Ono Room Or Whole Houis

,95 Furnisheil AperttneAls 9ll
NICE newly decorated I  room fur- 

nlahad apartmant. Water A gas
jpmid. Ml E. Ft m c Is. Dial 4-I1S3.___

CRESTVIEW APARTMB.Nt8 
1417 DOGWOOD

1 badroom furnished apartmant. Kiig- 
Idalra. rafiigeralor. Dixis Ranga, 
furnace heal, ceramic tiled bath. 
Private rntranca. . Pared parking
area. MO 1-1144. ,____________

LAIUIE 4 room upatalra apaHmant 
and garaga. 144. Bills paid. No rhlld- 

III E Kingsmill. MO 1-MIX
La r g e  l  room furnlabod apartment. 

> BIIU paid. 1X1 N. Suronar. MO 
4-lUX

C A M  T .V .  MItl F U R N I T U R E  b a c h e l o r  aimrtmetit for
IK  N. Somarvllla MO 4-1411 -  . .

WILLIS rU RN ITU Rt 
"Beat A Oaapast Uaad Purniturs la 

l*ampa"
' l i t  J ' ’ ________  _  MO 1-lSM
LAY k W a Y your Tihriatmaa tors no^ 

at the B. P. Ooodrlcb Store. Lowest

OWNER M OVING
ILAROE 1 bedroom A don, boautiful 

landscaped yard, priced to sail now. 
Down ^ ym ent only ll.WS. Heo me 

__at 1114 Hamilton _
POR SALE by Ownori 4 room modern 

houso with good IX' xl4 ‘ garago. 74* 
front. 414 Brunow MO 4-U4^

prlroo In town. 
144 S c uylor_____ MO 4-XItl

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

man or
woman. 1 roorat. Privata bath. Gar
age. Hills paid. 414 N. Warra*. MO 
4._I774.______________________________

&LRAN 4 room upntaira apartmanL 
Antanna. Plumbed for waaher.

_Cloaa_lj«._ l«7 K. Browning. 4-4470.
NICELT furnlnhed ilupiax. 1 la^a  

I rooma.tuli bath, carpeted, antanna, 
nica for bachelor. 441 N. Walla MO 

I 1 4̂114
1 itIMlM modem. 440 monthTldlia paid, .

married couple only. 710Vv N. Samar- j 
I _vlU«. see after 4 P M. m  weak-anda. 
|L 4 and X room tumlahad apartihanL 
! prlrats bath. Inquire 411 N. Cuylar,
I MO 4-4041 or 4-X04S.

F O R ,  S A L E
’ 1 BEDROOM home with carpaled 
I living room la good nalghbornood, 

fanced back yard, car port, praeent
Kaymanta ara 144. a month. Thii 

oma can be tsar by appointment 
Call MO. 4-lMI or 4-41|l after 4:M

: I AND 4 room,
. paid Antanna.
1 Air condlllonora. IM N 

4 X<4»

privata bath. bOa 
Waahing nucblnaa.

H aat. MO-
"W # rent most onylhing"

IM laiwai 'IHa MO 4 XSSl
^empo Feed li Groin Co. ______ . __________ ... .

Ml W. Tyng , MO 4-7141 * ROOM, radocorated. niroly fumlah-
our 41% CettaaMed Caka andi O'*. Iharomatat haat. larga antan-

103 Reef Estate For Sole 103

FOR SALE 
UMd House* Traded 
In On Hughes Homes
1X>W DOW.N p a y m e n t  "

17*1 Roaawood. I bedrooms, brick,
1 hatha, attached garage.

1434 p r a i r i e  d r i v e , 1 bedrooma, 
fenced back yard.

1111 SENECA, t bedroom, family 
room, central beat.

1144 VARNON. 1 bedrooma.
1111 HENECA. 1 bedrooma, central 

heat, and all' condlllonliig.
10*7 CINDERELLA. 4 bedroom, fam

ily room. 1 baths, fanred yard. 
biilH in range, air condltlonad.

1114 T E R R A ^ . 4 badroom.
For Additional Information eall

PAUL tXlRONIS MO * 4141 or 4-1111 
HUGHKB PKVTCI^OPMENT CO.

i t e l i a b l e  
I l e a l t j

HOME8. RANCHES, BUSINESSES.
RENTALS

Offica— Pampa Hotel i
Edgar L Paronto . .  MO I-1I4I, S-4K1
Valrea Paronto . . . .  MO 4-1341, 4-4141 : | BEDROOM home.Mrs. V. A. Pleree . .  M O t-K 41. 4-4IK  "c -i aoroe,

54 Ypers’ In The Panhniidle

I. S. JAM ESON, Real Estate
IM N. toulkna, HO 4-4MI

W. M. LANE'ftEALTY
MO 4-1*41 .................  Raa. MO 4-lM I
Howard PHoo ..................... MO 4-4MO

J o e F is c h c r
R C A L T O K

Office 
loa Ptachar

aa**eee*4A40A04f MO *-*411 
MO 4-41*4 
M4 4-4*41

* BEDROOM brick with attached don- I 
bla garage located im Dogwood 8t. 
1*/« Irnthn, double Gra plac-a, den, | 
bullt-ln rook top and oven, carpet. | 
Priced 11,404 ar would trade tor > 
smaller kousa.

newly decorated, 
rioea In to schoota and alorea. Va
cant now I4.S44 to nsttia Katate. 
Will taka car er let or etc. for 
down paymanL 4M. a montk. MO
4-411* _ _ _ _ _  _____________

BT OWNKR: 1' bedroom*. It* baths, 
flraplaoa, central haat. carpet, 
drape*, dishwasher, and other extras 
A lovely home. Priced for quick sala. 
lit*  Hamilton. Call MO 4-13K

Office — 111 a  Ballard — HO 4-14M.
Velma ^ w ta r  
Qlorta Blanton 
Bob Smith ,. 
Helen Kelley 
Cwrl William* .

MO *-*ll*.'> 
MO *-*311 
MO 4-44M 
MO 4-1144 
MO 4-lS0«

113 Fropsity to be Moved 113
7. ROOM hou** lo  be moved. Inquire at 

Hl-Way Cate. Mobeatia, Texas.

114 Trailer Housos 114
BKJrr TRAILER SALES
NEW a n d  u s e d  TRAILERS 

Bank Rataa
W Highway 4 4 _____ PR:_UO O llM
144* X BEDROOM houaa trailer for 

sale or rant. Washer. Carpet. MO 
1-4444.

T U S E D  n
C A R S  K

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS e  CADILLAC Pamoa. Taxes

CULBERSON CHEVRO LET
4K W. Poatar MO 4-4444

c C f l i *  ioTiAd il5T6R ~i55!
Wa buy, aell A trade 

Ml W. Kingsmill MO 4-MOt
'  BI LL RICH " m o t o r  CO
74* W Brown MU 4-4011 or MO 4-40T1

JOE LEE PO NTIAC CO.
144 W, KIngamlll _  MO 4-1141

OIPSflN M O fbR  CO ~  
Stwdabakar — Salas — Barvtaa

Wo g .  Brown______________ MO 4-1411
fisfiSinfcV idOST H ton'WeV-up,

king bad, 1 apeedT radio, baatar, wnl
tak* trade. MO 4-JTK. _______

6T  MKa I> tisad-'Cani 4 ' Oairaga  ̂
%’ a buy. sail and sarvlca all make* 
Trallars and low bar* for ranL 111 
K. Brown. MO 4-4741 .

p A i »
• 124124 Tires, Ac«

IIS Grass Lends 115
74 ACRKR'good males stalk paaiura, , 

plailty af water, aoma graaa, CaU ' 
MO 4-tOfl.

OOOD uaad tractor ttraa. All sliaa. 
IM and up Pant. Dapandabla. "On 
tha Farm" service

PIRBSTONB STOBB 
117 S. cuylar MO 4.1141

116 Aute Rs •etr Gereger 116
MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 

Mufflera. tall pipea, brakaa. atartara, 
gsneratora. minor tuna-up

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
Ml W, P oa tp___  _  MO 4 -lK l

k is sE e  f o r d  CO
f41 W. Brown_____________ M̂O 4-S«H

KILLIAN'S, MO'9-^841
Break and WInck Sarvlca 

If Ton  ̂Can't Slop, Don't Start
~5arby & Huklfl tAoton, Inc.

CeMPUETU AUTO U P A IR  
t i l  W Pomar HO 4 4111

117

Leufidry 63
ll.M  aoxaw, mtxad plawtn.

talaa a apaelallty. Waahlag *n lb.
_tl4 N toaka. MO 4-tlSS.
lidLLL ifC A S  LauUdrY Wc.
Tpanahy bundtaa Indtrldaunr waahed.
I Wat wash. Rowsh dry Paralhr na- 

tt l H. Atchalaon. MO 4-44W1. 
EHIRli IRONINd to i s  la aay koma 
ll.M  doaaa. SM N. Dwicht. MO 
4-41M W ore 4 p.m. _ _  '
idN lirdS arantM — my h<*me~fLB 
doaaa — mixed ptaeaa. 144 Anna 
MO 4-ISM

3A Rug Cieeuiug 6SA
AKU TOUR ruga and carpata loob 
Hks nav» RaM our Clark Rug 
lampoa aqulpnaant. As easy aa 
vacuuming. Rantal fsaat la low. Also 
wa knva tha naw Qlamwrana bruak 

rant, and Qlamar

Ffor ikA e wba Uka to di 
ruga. Call fi 
formatlow

ROD MACDONALD 
PURNITURE

11 e_CnrhMr____________ j t o  4JI11
takas m ly M i^natan ta dean a

14 X It rug with odorlaaa Blue Lus
tra. It's tops. Rant out atactiic 
abaaapoa maoMna. Pampa Hard- 
wars.

bar rant, and aiamsrant far aala.
dry clean thair 

raaanratMns sad In-

BOOR your 41% Cottuasaed Caka and 
Sweat cake 'ram ua today. 

f o o h a  FOR RENTTYard.'plumblng. 
carpentry, painting, cement mixar, 
wheel puller*, many others MO 
4-Xtll. 414 N. Wells Rex Ranaan

na, quits, 
1141.

baby accepted. MO 4-

rept
7X1

70 Musical instruments 70

IIS M Cwytav Ua «-**•* 
PAMlA, TtTAS

PIANOS
WURLITT.RR AND KNABR 

Naw Models from *444 
PVill K ayboa^  Rental I’lan
Wibton Piano Saloa

itsi wmiston MO 4-ari
t blocks to s t  af Highland Hoa^ l̂tai

USED Color TV. KxeeUant condition. 
14 down. 41.M weakly.

B P. GOODRICH 
IM 8. Cuylar MO i - t l t l

R ssd  the N ewt C lstsifidd A<k

S RlXiM fumUhpd apartmpnC with 
fttrtfo. all bilU paid, wt aer#i 
rhlldran. Connaliex Apartmpota
W Kln«*mUI MO __  __ '

t KubM fumUhad apaiimant. Oantral 
haat. NIca and claan. Saa at 4S& N. 
Ballard. Apt. i. or call TU
Whita Daar _______

i  fumUhad duplas — and car*
aaa. lOOi \V. Burklar MO f«4H3.___

MICK I room fumlahad apartmant. 
7IX W. Hrownina with antanna ft
faraaa, adulta only. MU »-»T44 __

Ct>MKOItTABLR X room hachakor 
apartmant. Unana. diahaa. aatanna 

_ |R. par m aali. XII R. HomarviUa.
S KCNiM furnlahatl duplex apartmant 

for rant, bills paid MO »••i[lX 
i  ROOM fiimiahad apartmant. privata 
_h ^ h . Bm a_pald._lW f^ K Pradark 
XICRLT fum iah^ S room apartmant 

Bilk paid, privata bath, antanna, 
couple only. MO IXIfO. 4U aV. 
Humnar 8l.

I KXTRA larfa roorna. wall fumlahad. 
Privata bath. bllU paid. MO 4-X7n. 
InquIra Slt N. H^arhwaatht^.

CIaKAN I b^room , rakrpated, antanna, 
»Mysroun%] a*4d parkShf, Chise'In. : 

a month, hitta paid. M3 K. [
_roatar MO ».M32 ____ _____ \
I ROOMh — nk^ly furniahad. Privata t 

antranra. BIIU paid. 140. Bachalor > 
or working coupla. SM S. Warran. |

X BKDROOM frania with brick trim i
and attarhad garaga kocatad XtlXj ___
K\argraan 8t batha. cantral < n f  |b
haat. big kitchan. brand new. PrkcasI ^
13.OM. FHA t^rma or would 
amallar hauaa on trad*.

H. W. WATfRk

117 Body Shops

NOTICE 
FOR SALE

1»M CHKVROIaKT — pick
up. flandard Iranamiaaioti. Radld. 
Ilaatar. l-whaalii. Runa good |4M. 
IMS CHKVKOLRT S -lon  pick up. 
4*8paad tranamUalon Dtradtanat 
Ilfhia. Raal good aaotor. IMS.

C, C. MoHiony Tiro X 
Selvogs Shop

818W. FosPor M0 4-S2S1

N

0 H « n

^Houses Fully Carpeted
*VA Ianibs with Move-ia- 

coet u  Jow M 8140
*FHA L o u is  w ith  move- 
la-eosts M low as $500.
♦IHove-ia-Now No 

monthly payment until 
February 1961.

8 BKDROOM HOME8 
with Double Gnra(e

As I..OW As

$10,400.
MsiUhly PaymcfMf 

As Low As 877.60
See Paul C4>ronis at 

929 Terry Road
HogiMs MmUIIim  

SHOW HOME

North CrMt For 
Complolo 

Dofsila sad 
Ftaa Soloclioiu

H U G H E S
Development Co.

Paul Coronig 
Hales Manager 

MO 9-9S42

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Csr Pslntlng • BeAy Week

n i N .  Fraa MO 4-4619
RBAL ESTATB BROKCa 

MO 4- 120 AutomoHlee 120
J. E Rica Real Estata s v a n * euiCK-nAMeLsn U«e.

* ‘ - v ,^  t r  _ , .7  1 ■ '"C K  «»*C . OPELV 712 N. Somerville |i M North Orey MORRT>R00M hotna with carport and •%. aa/^  a
guaat houaa located on comar lot on ! r  nOOC /VUv 4*^OU I
North l(u*eell 8t. neer High It'BDllM  11*3 eq. h . built. In rosfc'tl^

comblnetlon with , - - h ov.n. eerse*. r*nr«. t4in SnwwI>an and kitchan
cook tm>. ovan and dUh waahar. car
pot. be^m ent. dining room. Nice g BDIIM on l>wlght, I 
roomla homa. Prlcad 14.440.

I BKDROOM frama homa loratad an 
Uarland Kt Oood loratlonii to 
achooU. Prlcad 7MM and buy tha 
aquitv In tha loan for SOO or laaa. 
Monthly paymanta 71.M.

X HRDROOM frama homa loratad i l l

and oven« garaga, fanre, |4ti0 down 
I hdrm tra<ta*ln prafatrad.

built

8oiMh Barnaa 8t. Dining room. rN|«KMwsb
pat ad living room, iitlllly room. Nka r f i !Z -  .................and rtaan, Prlcad 5404. Move>in coat t^ m a  n a w

or what would you giva.
BrilApINO locBtad l&hg Alcock 8t. 

Comar-lot. Would maka good aarvtc# 
station, garaga. or grocery toratlon.

' Buy tha Kqulty In tha loan for MO 
ar what would you giva. Loan bal* 
anra about f.OOO.

IJ.UUUIE&BIIL

95-A Trailer Fork

A lw ays C o m e  To U n ited  F in a n ce  & Thrift

L O O K IN G  F O R
CHRISTMAS

you’rt sura to find 
H hart—up to $2500

JR. MINNICK'S Treller Psrk. Lots 
or yard room, 1-4 ML south sn 
Lefore Hwy.

9S-Aiiii a
— - - - -  ' Bill Duncan 

Peggy Plrtle 
J Wads Dunosn

96 Unfurnished ApertmenH 96

REAL ESTATE
KlngemUl .................

t Bonia ph9*>« . . .
1-17414-llM
4-II1I
4-MX4

I
! I ROOM unfurnished duplex, private 

bathe A garage, water paid. 4X4 E
Kleher • ___________

end

t garage,
____ 4-414?

11 BEDROOM apatrtment. ga* end 
wat»r peM. 417 E. ITth. CaU MO
4-7**4_efter * p m. ______ ____  _

iKEDETbRATEH 4 room unfurnished 
I apartment. Private hath and private 

entrance. Utilities paid. 43*. month. 
I MO 4-44U.

197 Furnished Houem 97
I I.ARUE room* and bath. Clean. 

Close in Antenna. Bills paid. 4U
Yeager. MO_ 4 - 3 1 4 7 ___

9 b  COUrt,Ei 1 room burnished house, 
with garaga 1M4 R. Francis. 13*. 
per month. No bills paid. Inquire 

_l*4 H a y l or ceU MO 4-H74. _
I ROOM furniahad house. Rear 1*11

Christ Im . _  __ _______ .
NEAT X bedroom furnished nouse 

Plumbed. Carport. Near Lamar 
School. On pavement. t*4. MO 4-X4XX 

t IlOOM'Turniehed house. To small
family. Inquire 71* E. Craven. _

X' AND X room modern furnlahed 
hou*ee. Inquire Ml 8._8omervllle.

pcTg chWfWa fw i f̂ ttw
V’O. month. No bills paid. 411 K.
Cuvier. _  __

4 tU>OM furnished house. l iU h  8<ott.
M t^ 4 -m * _  __________

i  ROOM modern furnished house. 
Urge yard. X»o. e month, bills paid. 

_7m_K._Melone. MO t;*M7.
I BEDROOM furnl*l5d house. Venceil 

back yard. Xto. e month, no bllla
^ Id . MO 4-47(4 ________________

8MALL X room house ... shower com- 
plctely furnished, also TV rMson-
able rent Phone 4-M 74.___  __

iflTALL'^i badroom Turnlshed modern
Inquire

FOR SALE
TWO-X hadroom homaa.
TW O-I badroom homat. From 
I7.4M. ta IXX.4M- Daal with tha 
ownar and bulldar. Sava youraalf 
II an tha coat. Trada-ln’a coo* 
aldcrad. Old hemaa, Trallar houaaa 
or Raaldantibl lota.

Call for Appointmant to aaa.

G. L CARTER 
RHONE MO 5-5878

1 yaar old.
In alactrlra. carpatad living room 
and hall. I1M0 and'aiMiuma loan, rail 
John W’ood at

CLKAN X hdrm In Horaca Mann araa. 
naw rommttaaaiit appliad for. prlcad 
at If.lM  — RAraga ft fanca

FERRY O. GAUl 
REAL ESTATE

. MO 4-T**(
_  ___ _________________ M̂O 4-7W7

BT OW N kRi Chotce tecatiM. XM< 
Mary Ellen, re-decorated. I badroofn 
den. Urge utility room, plumbed for 
washer and drver, dUbwesher, new 
vinyl floor corrring, ceramic tIU , 
bath, draped, partially carpateS. 
Urge petto and fenced back yard.
MO 4jX4l. ____ ____ ____________

H O i'fE  end xTots, raitar and garage' 
TX* N. Davla. Smell down payment. 
MO 4-X7K.

Pi>R BALK BY BID within the attTi 
IlmlU of Pampa, Texas, M.l acres o f , 
lend only, lying east of the 440 block | 
of Beet Foster Blreel. formerly used - 
by Motill Oil Company for ramp. P or! 
additional Informatloa eall m O, 
4-4(41, Pampa. Texas, ar TtX-1414 
l^ h l t a  PalU, T e w .  _

FOR SALE: DupUx amKImenL eom- 
pUtaly redeoorated. Neau' grads 
school. Inquire at *0* Rad Dear. 

bU'.VKR teevihg towit. hxv l ppi* down
tin*.

eeving
4 room home an Chrie-

C . A . H U FF
REAL ESTATE & REN TALS

I VIVIAN HUPP MO 4-UXX er l-tTK

4.«*T7
K i B

HOMBS
Cheese Year Fleer Flan 

tW Selecitene 
I  Sedraem Brlek 

and X Baths
Ne Dawn Feyment — 01 

LIMITBO TIMB ONLY 
••( msve. Veu In 
»* 0  '.'avals Road

W tSTW OOO HOMS* 
LABBV ALLSN MO 1-1711

Opaa IX aooa HU dark

STRA IG H T SALE SPECIALS
I f i l  FORD Filrlanc. 4 goar. VI. radio, baatar, atand 

ard ahlft. rnna out good, light graaa...................... $369.00 
$475.00 
$150.00 
$95.00

B IL L  R I C H  M O T O R  C O ,
748 W. Brown MO 5-4031 MO 5-4079

IXM FtiRD t'uatom VI. 4 door, radio, haaiar. atandard 
•hlft, naw lira#, raally a nka i-ar, taa color

lt.7l MKRCITRT 4 door, radio, haatar. atandard ahlfl, 
whila mall tlrca, tufona graan, runa out good. •.

IMt DODOK 4 door, radio, haatar, rral good 
wall ttraap runa out good

vhita

Speciil depirtment (of Losns To Employed Women.

UNITED FINANCE
AND THRIFT CORPORATION

houaa. Rilla paid. Antanna. 
too W’ . Cravan.

W hite House Lufnber Co.
Du Tou Need A Knew Home 

8KK US
101 8. RalUrd____________ MO 4-1X41

$56 Monthly 
Payments

• ▼pa naygTi^p^nnnn. araw •fatw vaag® 
with lot of ahrnba and good fence 
around rear verd. Attached garage,

equityowner w ill'take terms for 
MO 4-414* after iilis

f

Cree /£) Compaiqi

JIM C. PA r O A ltSV
---------  - ~  *14 W. FRANCIS

1X11 ra^f X b«1room for r̂ ent. rea*on- OFFICK MO 4-40U HOMt MO 4-S2M
able. l71*_HiMnlllon MO 4-717* 

ftiTi RE.N'T 4 room furnished hnune 
with on* iMdrnnm, to couvl*. no 
MIB. Xl4 MnenoHn. Inquire 11X7 K.
Itmwnliig.

I It)HIM furnished hou»e. 4*4. nninlh 
443 llesel. t'hllilren accepted. .No: 
pet*. M)> *-4t74.______ _ I

98 Untumishsd Houses 98 ...............................   ̂ „ „
l‘~ROOM"un^fdrnT*B^*hou** ................... ............  f 'J S J

age. 4*4 N. Devi*. MO 4-71*7 after . .................... e-vvee
_S;H0. _  ^  _  '
4 Hih*M unfurnished house] Si* N.

t’hrUty Cell T-413* ____
X bedroom '  redecorated, waaher- t 

dryer tap*, garage X*X.M. See at 
_1M1 Garland " 'a llB in  Walara 4-1444 

I N t 'W t r  decorated t room uhfur 
nUhed duplex Privet* bath. 1X)M S.
Dwight. MO 4.1M4 ____

4 BEDRObif anfunii*k*4 iimis* tor 
rent. MO I-ISM. j

'AMABnJjO 
588 DR 4-1668

PAMPA
118 W. Foster MO 4-2.501

A F r ie n d ly  H an d  W hen You  N eed It

By Owner
Redecotwied ' 4 bedroom. Den. 
Plumbed for washer and dryur. ttd 
wiring. Dishwasher. Vnnt- v-hood, 
drapes. New itarpet. Air edndl- 
tlewad. Covered patio, DoubU oor. 
aer lot Fenced, l/ooi monthly par- 
menta Close to school* See t# 
spprecUt*

MO 4-3477

ighland

H omes
fiampa’s leading 

quality home builder 
comhx'U'orley bldg. 

mo 4-3442
S4U .xtat N riii;.i«-i

Model Home* A &ile* ^.riice

WHO SAID USED CAR PRICES ARE 
HIGH? CHECK THESE CARS AND 

COMPARE OUR TRADES
1959 FORD 4 ckxK, rodio, hooter, itondord ,  ws/ap  

tron$mis*ion, V8 engine good white J  I K y S  
woll tires, shiny block fin ish.

1957 FORD 2 door, r^ io , hooter, Ford-o- 
motic tronsm isiion, V8 engine, white 
woll tires. .

1956 M ERCURY 4 door, hard top, power 
steering, ond brokes, merco-rngtic 
rodio, heoter. ..............  . •

1956 LIN CO LN  Premiere 4 door, fu ll power 
equipment, oir conditioned, oil the 
extras, big cor ot little p rice ...

1956 FORD Country Sedon, 4 door, itotion 
wagon, power steering ond brokes, 
oir coriditioned, gos soving overdrive 
rodio, heoter, reol good white wol’ 
tires.

1955 DODGE hordtop coupe, rodio, heoter, 
powerflite tronsmission, tin t^  gloss, 
o cleon cor with V8 power.

1957 DODGE power wo^on PiCk-up, hos
4 wheel drive-with worn free F u e l
ing front hubs, grille guard, heovy a % #•» 
duty tires, extra good, low mileage C  A  v r  
ond cleon. See thi» 4 * /^  k*

NEW CARS AT USED CAR PRICES
FIN A L CLEARAN CE ON 1960 MODELS

7 NEW 1960 Pick-ups, 6 'l ond 8's, long ond short wheel 
base

1 G A LA XIE 2 door
I G A LA XIE 4 door, town ledon, a ir conditioned.
1 FA IRLAN E 500, 4 door, town sedon
1 RANCH WAGON 2 door
I RANCH WAGON 4 door

K i S S E E  F O K I I  € 0 .

$950
$550

701 W. Browe MO LH404

w q

BUY AN O.K. USED CAR §9
E N ^ Y  C A R E F R E E  

M O T O R IN G

I* rHEVROLET BM Air. 4 gr. VI Power A  . (P ^ J
•Bid*, radio e  heater, air conditioned, real C  | R w S  
ale* tMigs ealor..................................................

S* FORD 4 dr VI. frord-s-mattc. radio A ^
hsaror. w a w  Urea, whits/beig*. eaty J  I 595

44 PLTMOUTH Bsiveder* 4 dr. VI. auto- *  • ' O '
malic Irenemlaslon. radla A healer Spark- 5  I [ j V S  / ^ vling Mark ftaleh.......................................• W 7  J

17 PO.STIAG I dr Manttnp. hydramatlr m < • ex#* v 0 8 j  
Radio A header W8W th-s*. Mark A - — C | | y S

..........

47 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 dr. automattr 
Iransmlaalon. radla A healer, factory air ^  lO kJ
i-ondltbm .New W8W Mr**, hedge A eowper W | JaV K  
finish 'The rlsensst In Tsxe* ............T.V..
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This'll Drive 'Em Crazy

Use Outline Map lit Parlor Game

By WARD CANNEL 
Newspaper Enterprise Asaa.

Mrs. Edwardsi 
Ex-Olympic 
Star, Dies

NEW YORK -  (NEA) — Hey. 
gang. Here's a nifty new parlor 
trick anybody can do. And k ’s 
guaranteed — sadly — to amaze 
your friends.

Just hand out a blank map out
lining the U.S. and ask folks (pre
ferably high school graduates and 
elementary school teachers) to 
draw in the states and name them. 
You can add a little more excit- 
ment by asking for Washington, 
D.C., Hawaii and the Philippine 
Islands.

According to Jamas Matthai of 
the geography department at Co
lumbia University, who has been 
trying this ezercise around the 
country, there is a vast confusion 
among Americans about their na
tion.

,-aow locate WaahiagtoB, D. C.
what you read in the foreign newt 
section of your paper because! 
you're behind in your geography.

In little ways, however, there are 
signs of change. *

Worldmark is bringing out an 
eight-pound, |)0 atlas-geography- 
ali]yanac of everything. Rand Mc
Nally has just spent a quarter mil
lion dollars on creating new texts 

"because the teaching cycle is due 
to swing back to geogra^y again."

FORT WORTH (UPI)— Mrs. 
Jullian Edwards of Fort Worth, 
Fort Worth ballet instructor and 
former two-time member of the 
United States Olympic swimming 
team, died late Wednesday in a 
Fort Worth hospital after a long 
illness. Funeral services will be 
held today.

Mrs. Edwards competed as 
Dorothy Colter in the 192S Olym
pic games in Amstenfam, Hoi 
land, and the 1932 games in 
Loe Angeles, Calif.

She founded the Dorothy Colter 
Edwards School of Ballet in Fort 
Worth shortly after moving to 
that city in 1949. She was bom in 
Detroit.

Survivors include her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. Jewel Merritt,' 
and a son, Julian Edwards Jr., 
all of Fort Worth; a brother. 
Jack Colter of Pensacola, Fla., 
and a granddaughter.

Obituaries

T

By United Press International

Apar+menf Fire 
Fatal To Four

And in a tima when Red China

PITTSBURGH (UPI) — Four 
persons, including a father and 
two young daughters, were killed 
early today when firo swept 
through their apartments in the 
city's Homewood district.

Officials at Pittsburgh Hospital
is an air-day away hand Europe a n . identiTied the victims tentatively
afternoon, our understanding of 
world geography is practically non
existent.

Matthai says that far. far too 
often the people he queries (mostly 
teachers wIm  will be called on to 
teach geography) put Washington, 
D.C., in Puget Sound or call Flori
da California or place Oregon be
tween Texas and Kansas. And like 
that.

This reporter, summing up pop
ular opiniod via Matthai's trkk, 
is forced to conclude that Hawaii 
is a ferry ride from Balboa 1|- 
land and the Philippines — the 
first big link in our western de
fense liiM — are at moet an air- 
hour farther west.

Now, how did we get this way?
Text book publishers say it’s sim

ple. We haven't taught our chil
dren geography for about IS years. 
Instead, we've been trying to 
sweeten the taste of down-to-earth 
facts with "integratad studias”  like 
social history under titles like "(Xir 
Little Ethnic Neighbors.”

A salesman in one of the world's 
biggest map and atlas companies 
reports his long career this way'.

"This country goes through cy
cles of learning geography. Some 

years we're interested and some 
years we’re not It changes with 
the same kind of reasoning aro- 
men use in selecting hats.”

And from an editor of a mam
moth geography book company: 
"Since the end of World War II 
thdre’s been real resistance in col
leges to buying a geography for 
more than 95.
Even then, students want to 
make sure the maps won’t be out 
of date at the end of the terra 
•o they can resell the book. After 
all, who wants an atlas cluttering 
up the bookshelves at home?”

Now, if you’ re smirkmg at all 
thu ignorance, brotber,^ Mt an out
line map of the world. iT»e World-’ 
mark Encyclopedia ^  the Nations 
lists 22 new indepertdent countries 
that have been bom in the past 
two years. So, in a steady hand, 
please draw the Malagasy Repub
lic, Gabon. Upper Volta and the 
members of wtut was supposed to 
be the Mali Federation.

Worldmark cncyclopedialist Mo- 
she Sachs, trying to keep up with 
rapidly changing geography, says 

you can’t. Hisstatistics show you 
probably sundcrstand only half of

as Robert Haggey, 94, his daugh
ters, Darlene, I, and Marlene, 9.

NEW YORK (UPI) —Kyle S. 
Crichton. 94. author, editor and 
playwright, diad Thursday.

His play "The Happies Million
aire" was a Broadway hit in 1959. 
Crichton, a native of Peale, P a . 
was a former associate editor 
with Collier’s Magazine which 
ceased publication in 1959,

PKTTURE CHARADES—Charades, Jtbe popoUr party game 
in which contestants act oot words and phraaea in panto
mime, geta a new treatnMnt called "picture charades.’'  Just 
darken the room and the player "draws” his subtect (on s 
slip of paper drawn from a hat) with pencil l^ L -F o r  
kicks, as shoam here, the action can m  recortM on a 
miniite«zpoaore camera.

GLADSTONE. N.J. (UPI) -  
John R. Rogers, 75, former chair
man of the New Jersey Racing 
Commission and a former district 
state tax collector, died Wednes
day.

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -A le x  
Harrison. 45, retired general tales 
manager for 20th Century-Fos 
Studios died Thursday of a heart

Quotes In 
The News

(Quotes From tbo News 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)

By United Press International

and Elsie Altoff, 74. the occupant j mtack at hit Lake Elsinore, Calif 
of another apartment in tht'home, the studio reported, 
three-stoiy frame building. ■ I _ _ _ _ _ _

The Maze broke out at about Wahles is the term applied to 
1:30 a.m. EST and was brought | the fleshy skin hanging from a 
under control within an hour, { turkey's throat.

WASHINGTON — Mra. J. F. 
Robinson, night aupervisor of 
Georgetown Hospital, stating the 
first thing Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
asked when she awaked from se
dation was whether her qew baby 
was well:

"She seemed reel relieved end 
happy (when told the baby was 
fine), she just smiled and dif't 
say anything.”

in common. Mr. Kennedy and my
self. Boy, I voted for Kennedy, 
I sura did. Isn't that aomathing!

Crash Kills Two 
In Rusk County

OVERTON, Tex. (UPI)— Two 
persons wera killed in a two-car 
collision today near Overton in 
Rusk County.

The highway patrol said the 
driver of one car was Jirry Don 
Knox, 19, of Henderson. The other 
motorist, of Troup, Tex., was not 
immediately identified, O

The meaning of the word Beth- versed; Bath is home; lehaaa 
lehem, the city where Christ was | bread! 
born, is home of bread. Although |
Beth resembles our word bread andj Americans pay a total of 
lehem is close in sound to home'billion visits to the movies annua< 
. . .actually the translation is re-j 1y.

Mozart produced more than 
900 compositions during his 
yeare of life.

CPC • COLLAR COMFORT 
SHIRT LAUNDRY

•  Soft or Starched
•  U se r  Collar Comfort •  Collar rolala l i a

flat

BoB Clements Dry
Claaniag

1427 N. Hobart MO 5-5121

LEVINE'!

t/9

NEW-YORK — Eileen Weiss, 
29, a jobless secretary who had 
been cut off from city relief, ex- 
^aining she abandoned her two 
young children in tha toy depart
ment of Gimbels because she had 
no money to care for them:

"M y children were tha only 
thing I really had. They wera my 
whole lift.”  •

More than a million people visit' 
Mount Vernon, Georgp Washing-1 
ton's estate, every year.

DALLS, Tex. — Geron Warren 
Endsley, 24, who became the fa
ther of the boy at tha same mo
ment that the Kennedy baby was 
bom, announcing ha will name 
his son John Fitzgerald Endsley: 

"I  guess we have quite a Ut

RADCUFF 
CHIU BOWL CAFE 

Ltfon Hlflhway, 1S40 a. BaroM
Plata Laachas.......................99e

Hambargars with Fraaeh
Frim ........................................  91#
Try Mra. Cratf* Ham* Cooklna

l /t

^remoCedi iim y t/ ie to  ffe t  tA ere/

tDOO aora ioaura# In l a n . . .
7<9i!if...ovtr 5,500,000
cirtfiil drhftrs MitBrt

. with
STATE FARM MUTUAL

It haa been remarked that the moat delightful 
diatanoa between departure and arrival ia a journey 
in a Cadillac car.

And if this has been recognized in years paat, it

For in all the things that make a neotor car a 
pleasure to ride in—the current Cadillac is clearly 
in a clasa of its osrn making.

• Then there is Ha great lozziry. Tha seat coshioiw 
are soft and gentle . . .  and a wonderwork! of 
peraonal conveniunoes ia in attendance.

And what a treat the interior compartment ia to

blend into a vision of perfect beauty.
And in motion on the highway, these interior

It's a pleasure just to si/ in a new CadillacI * Qdelighta seem doubly pleasurable.

HARRY V. 
GORDON
UWH Akock

MO 4-9M1

First of all, there is the wonderful roominess of 
the car’s interior. Space reaches out in every 
dirartion—above* in front, and to the sides.

Here, in motiwdom’a moat generously propor 
tioned pasaenger area, you can reaUy take your
comfort and your a
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